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THE ARK OF GOD
David gathered his chosen men, thirty thousand in all. With
them and all the people, he went to Judah. David was going to bring
the ark o f God to the new tabernacle in Jerusalem. He knew it was
God’s plan that the ark be kept in the tabernacle. For some time it
had been in the house o f Abinadab who lived in Gibeah.
Carefully the priests set the ark of God on a new cart. The people
were glad the ark would soon be back where it belonged. David and
other musicians played on all kinds o f instruments as they walked
in front o f the ark. It was a time o f great joy!
But as they walked along they came to a bump. The ark shook
as if it would fall off the cart. Uzzah was driving the oxen that pulled
the cart. When he saw the ark shake, he took hold o f the ark, to
steady it. As soon as Uzzah’s hand touched the ark he fell down
dead. God had commanded that only priests could touch the ark.
The Lord was angry that Uzzah had disobeyed.
The music and laughter stopped immediately. The people were
frightened! Now David was afraid o f the ark. “How shall the ark o f
the Lord come to me?” he wondered. David would take the ark no
further. He turned aside and took it to the house o f a man named
Obededom.
The Lord blessed the house o f Obededom while the ark was there.
Soon David heard how Obededom was blessed. He decided it was
safe to bring the ark on to Jerusalem.
So David took priests and brought the ark out o f the house of
Obededom to Jerusalem. David and the people went before the ark
shouting and playing musical instruments.
When the ark was placed in the middle o f the tabernacle David
offered burnt offerings and peace offerings before the Lord. Then he
blessed all the people in the name o f the Lord.
— Sis. Nelda Sorrell
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Conquering Wiggles
It was Sunday. A fter church ser
vice M other was in the kitchen broil
ing steaks and steaming vegetables.
Cindy was setting the table and Daddy
was reading the newspaper. Greg was
sitting on a chair in the com er o f the
dining room.
“Mother, when can I get o ff o f this
chair?” Greg whined. He stood up to
stretch as if the five minutes he had
sat were five hours.
“Now that you ’ve talked.” said
Mother, “I w ill have to re-time you r
thirty minute sitting period. Greg, ev
ery time you get up or talk you loose
time, so I suggest you be still until I tell
you when you can get up."
“Oh, I’m going to be sitting here the
whole day!" exclaimed Greg. “Cindy,
will you go and get my pillow, please?"
“No Greg, you can sit still with your
feet in front o f you and you r hands in
your lap like 1 told you." said Mother.
“This is practice for church service
tonight. You r rude talking and w ig
gling this morning was so ridiculous
for a big boy you r age. Before tonight.
I want you to know exactly how to act."
“But I know how to act!" exclaimed
Greg. “It’sju st that wiggles inside make
me wiggle even when I don’t want to."
“You know what I would do if I were
you?" asked M other as she came over
to properly re-seat Greg. “If I were you,
while I sit on this chair, I would pray
and ask the Lord to help me conquer
those wiggles. Do you want the wiggles
to control you?"
“No m a’am," replied Greg thought
fully, as he straightened up on the
chair. “W hat causes wiggles anyway?"
“Th ey sim ply come when little
chidren are not quiet and do not listen
to the message," said Mother. “Let’s
have a word o f prayer and ask the Lord
to help you conquer them."
So Mother and Greg had a quiet
word o f prayer. Then Greg sat still for
thirty whole minutes while Mother

finished preparing lunch. A pleasant
afternoon passed by and soon it w as
time for service again. Greg w as put
ting on his socks and shoes w hile he
talked to his sister.
“Cindy, tonight don’t ask m e any
questions in church because I can’t
answer them. M aybe you had better
not even sit by me because I have all
my wiggles conquered but I don’t think
you do."
“I can be good in church, too,"
replied Cindy. “I always listen better
than you do."
However, in church service that
night Cindy quickly realized that Greg
meant to be q u iet She had to be very
good to do as well as he did. A fter
church. Daddy took the family to the
ice cream store for a treat.
“I am so glad you children behaved
yourselves during worship service,"
he said. “Obedience and good behav
ior please the Lord."
— Sis. Connie Sorrell

QUESTIONS:
1. How many chosen men did David
gather?
2. W here did David and the people
go?
3. W here were they going to bring the
ark?
4. W hat did the priests set on a new
cart?
5. W hat made the ark shake?
6. W hy did Uzzah touch the ark?
7. W hat happened as soon as he
touched the ark?
8. Who blessed Obededom while the
ark was in his house?
9. Who offered burnt offerings be
fore the Lord?
LESSON TEXT: II Samuel 6.
^Answers: 1. Th irty thousand*. 2,
To Judah, 3< T o the new taber^
nacle*4, T h e ark. S* A bump, €LTo
keep it from falling, 7, H e fell do wn
dead, 8. The Lord. 9, David*) •
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JONATHAN S SON
Because Mephiboshelh was the son o f Jonathan, King Saul’s
son, he lived in the palace. His father and King Saul were brave
soldiers. Mephibosheth was only five years old when Jonathan and
King Saul marched away one day to fight against the Philistines.
They never came back. They had both been killed in the battle.
Word soon came that the king and all his sons were dead. Panic
spread throughout the palace. The enemy could come at any
moment and kill them all! They must leave the palace at once!
Mephibosheth did his best but he could not run as fast as the
adults so his nurse took him up and ran from the palace. In the rush
Mephibosheth had a v e iy bad fall. He was hurt so badly that from
that day on he was crippled in both feet.
David had not forgotten Jonathan, his very best friend. He
remembered the promise he made to him to always show kindness
to his children. David wondered if any of Jonathan’s children were
still alive.
Ziba had been one o f Saul’s servants, so David called for him.
When he came David asked him, “Is there anyone left of the house
o f Saul? I wish to show the kindness of God to him.”
“Jonathan has one son left,” Ziba answered. “His name is
Mephibosheth and he is crippled."
David asked Ziba where Mephibosheth lived and sent for him to
come to the palace. Mephibosheth did not know what the king
wanted to do to him. When he saw David he fell on his face before
him.
“Don’t be afraid,” David assured him. “I will surely show you
kindness for your father, Jonathan’s, sake. I will restore all King
Saul’s land to you and you will always have plenty to eat at my table.”
— Sis. Nelda Sorrell

So Mephibosheth dwelt in Jeri
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and was lame on both his
II Samuel 9:13.
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Understanding
“Mother, the new boy down the
street Is so unfriendly," sighed J e ff as
he came In from outdoors. “I asked him
If he wanted to play baseball with us
guys and he ju st shrugged his shoul
ders and went Inside. He keeps his
hands In his pockets and his nose In
the air."
While J eff talked, he was busy pour
ing six cups o f milk for him self and his
brothers. “W e could use another guy or
so to make the game more fun but we've
abou t decid ed th at old stuck-up
wouldn’t make it more fun anyway."
“Are you boys polite to him?" ques
tioned Mother as she rationed out two
cookies for each boy.
“Mom, do we have to get down on
our knees and kiss his hand? I mean,
w e’ve all smiled and asked him friendlylike and he will hardly speak. John
thinks he wears braces on his teeth
and he doesn't want us to see them."
T h a t might very well be possible,"
said Mother thoughtfully. She put the
cups o f milk and cookies on a tray and
opened the door for J eff as he carried
the tray outside.
“Maybe I should go down and visit
our new neighbors myself." said Mother.
She prepared a basket o f cookies and a
bouquet of flowers from her garden.
Then she slipped out the front door
while the boys were playing a game in
the shady backyard.
That afternoon Mother had a nice
visit with Mrs. Vincent and she learned
something special about Mrs. Vincent’s
son. Medcth. Later, at the supper table
that evening, Mother shared with the
family what she had learned.
“I had a nice visit with our new
neighbors today." said Mother. “Would
you like to hear a little story about
Medeth, our new neighbor boy?"
At once the children became quiet;
so Mother began.
“Over ten years ago, Mr. and Mrs.
Vincent wanted a baby boy so badly.
They prayed and asked the Lord to give

them one o f their own and. finally, their
prayers were answered through an
adoption agency. One day a lawyer
called Mrs. Vincent and told her there
was a new baby boy in a certain hospi
tal who needed parents. The baby was
healthy and normal in every way but
one—he did not have a left hand. Medeth
ju st has three stubs at his wrist where
his hand should be."
“Oh," said JefT. “Then that’s why
Medeth doesn’t want to play baseball—
he couldn’t catch the ball!"
“His mother thinks he could play
baseball," said Mother. “But he hasn’t
tried it and he is so shy. Now I have told
Medeth that my boys won’t say any bad
things about his hand and will be pa
tient with him when he plays games
with them. I believe I made a promise
you boys will keep, right?"
All the boys agreed that they would
be kind to Medeth and the next time
they played baseball, J eff took out seven
cups o f milk.
— Sis. Connie Sorrell
QUESTIONS:
1. W hat was Mephibosheth’s father’s
name?
2. Where did Mephlbosheth live?
3. Who was killed when
Mephlbosheth was five years old?
4. Who took Mephlbosheth up and
ran from the palace?
5. Who had a very bad fall?
6. Who remembered the promise that
he made to Jonathan?
7. Who told David about Mephibosheth?
8. W hat did Mephlbosheth do when
he saw David?
9. How did David show kindness to
Mephlbosheth?
LESSON TEXT: II Samuel 4:4; 9.

(Answers? L Jonathan, 2* In the
palace* 3> Kmg Saul and
Jonathan* 4* His nurse. 5,
Mephlbosheth, 6, David, 7, Ziba,
d* He fell on bis face, 9* By restor
ing King Saul’s lands to him.)
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NATHAN TELLS DAVID A STORY
God chose David to become king in Saul’s place because David
was obedient. But one day when David was tempted to do wrong he
did not talk to God about it. He did something very evil in God’s eyes.
That day David saw a beautiful woman named Bathsheba. He
asked about her and found that she had a husband named Uriah.
David wanted Bathsheba for his own wife so he had Uriah placed
at the front o f a battle where he would be killed. When David heard
Uriah was dead, David took Bathsheba to be his own wife.
It seemed like his plan had worked perfectly. But God saw all
that happened and was greatly displeased. He sent the prophet,
Nathan, to David to tell him what an awful thing he had done.
Nathan told David this story: “Two men lived in a city, one was
a rich man, the other was very poor. The one was so rich he had
m any flocks and herds but the poor man had nothing but one little
lamb. This little lamb seemed like part o f the family because he had
cared for it like his own child. He and his children had watched the
little lamb grow as they fed it from their own table. A t night the lamb
would snuggle up and sleep right with the family.
“One day the rich man had company. He wanted to fix a good
meal for his friend but instead o f choosing a lamb out o f his own
great flocks, he took the poor m an’s only lamb. After he had killed
and prepared it, he served it to his guests for dinner.
After listening to Nathan’s story, David became v e iy angiy. “The
man that has done this shall surely die!” he declared.
“Thou art the man!" Nathan answered. Then Nathan showed
David how he was ju st like the rich man. He had several wives yet
he chose to have Uriah killed so he could take his only wife. Nathan
told David that great sorrow would come to him because o f this sin.
— Sis. Nelda Sorrell
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Read It To Me!
(A true story)
In April o f 1975, Larry was arrested
for selling illegal drugs on the streets.
He was taken through the barbedwire
gates o f the county ja il and stripsearched. Everything he had on in
cluding his clothes, was taken from
him and he was issued a brown uni
form, two blankets, a pillow, and a
rolled up sleeping mat. The only thing
the police let him keep was a Bible his
wife had recently given him.
As the heavy steel door shut him
away from the public, Larry looked
around the cell he was to live in. There
were already 31 men in this small,
concrete room. The air was hot and
smelly. Cockroaches ran up the dirty
walls. Against the walls, sixteen cots
were bolted down and the rest o f the
men laid their sleeping mats on the
floor.
Larry hid his Bible under his mat
and that night, he couldn’t sleep. Bitter
remorse flooded his soul because he
knew he had hurt other people, messed
up his life, and had grieved God. His
father had spent 18 years in prison and
now Larry was facing five years locked
up. Was there any hope for him? Could
he get out o f this trap o f anger and
hurt?
For several days, Larry kept his
Bible hid but he could not forget about
it. Finally, he nervously took it from
under his pillow, and held it close so no
one would see it.
As he turned a page, a voice de
manded, “What are you doing?"
“Man. I’m just reading this book."
replied Larry.
Duke, the toughest guy o f the group,
looked down at Larry. “Is that a Bible
you got?" he demanded.
“Yeah," replied Larry. He was afraid
Duke was going to beat him.
“Get outta here! You ain't readin’ no
Bible," Duke retorted.
“Look. I don't want any trouble."
began Larry, but Duke had already

grabbed the Bible from Larry’s hands.
After a moment, Duke said, “W ould you
read it to me? I ain't funning. I can’t
read. Read the Bible to me."
Soon other men gathered around to
hear Larry read the Bible. Duke or
dered the T V turned off. Many o f the
men became more peaceable and Duke
even smiled. Through God’s Word, they
met Jesus and learned about His heal
ing power o f love. forgiveness, and righ
teousness.
Some men wanted Jesus to live in
their hearts and rule in their lives. Only
God knows how much good was done
through lorry's Bible reading.
Later, Larry was released from
prison and he wanted to make a com
plete change in his life. The Bible had
told him the truth about him self and
how to do better. With Jesus living in
his heart, he wanted to help others, not
hurt them.
Isn’t God good to those who will
humble themselves and cry out to Him?
God visits those in prison ju st as he
visits kings and presidents.
— Sis. Connie Sorrell

QUESTIONS:
1. Why did God choose David to be
king in Saul’s place?
2. Who was tempted to do wrong one
day?
3. Who was the beautiful woman David
saw?
4. Who was Uriah?
5. Who did God send to David?
6. How many lambs did the poor man
have?
7. What did the rich man do when he
fixed dinner for his guest?
8. Who was like this rich man?
9. Why would great sorrow come to
David?
LESSON TEXT: II Samuel 11.
(Answers: l. David was obedient. 2,
David. 3. Bathsheba. 4. Bathsheba*s
husband. 6, Nathan. 6. One. 7. Took
the poor man’s Iamb and killed it. 8.
David. 9* Because o f his sin.)
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ABSALOM
There was not a more handsome man in all Israel than Absalom.
From head to foot, he had not one flaw. But Absalom was not like
his father, David. He was a very proud man and more than anything
else, he wanted to be king. He grew tired o f waiting for his father to
die. He decided to take the kingdom away from his father by force.
Absalom gathered horses and chariots and chose fifty men to run
ahead of him, as if he were some great person. Early each morning
he stood by the city gate where all the people could see him. W hen
he saw anyone coming into the city to speak to David about a
problem, he would tell them how much better he would handle the
matter if only he were a ruler. Soon people were bowing before
Absalom. M any men decided Absalom would make a better king
than David.
One day Absalom asked David’s permission to go to Hebron. He
told his father he was going there to worship the Lord so David told
him, “Go in peace.”
But Absalom had sent spies all through Israel. “As soon as you
hear the sound of the trumpet,” he told them, “you m ust shout,
‘Absalom reigneth in Hebron!’”
Then Absalom took two hundred men from Jerusalem and w ent
to Hebron. From there he sent for Ahithophel, a wise man who was
David’s own counselor. More and more people gathered on Absalom ’s
side.
A messenger came to David. “The hearts o f the men o f Israel are
after Absalom !” he warned him.
David saw he was in great danger. “Get up, we must run!” David
shouted to his men. “We cannot escape from Absalom unless we
leave at once before he smites the city with the edge o f the sword.
“We are ready to do whatever you say,” David’s men answered.
— Sis. Nelda Sorrell

...So Absalom st
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W ork Versus Play
W hat a lovely day It was! Sun
beam s danced through the shady tree
leaves m aking patterns on the green
grass w here Toby and Tabitha were
playing. W ith little cars they were
driving over the road tracks that they
had been making. T o b y had ju s t
parked his car at his “house" when
Dad called from the back porch.
"Toby, I w ant you to come and go
to work with me. I need you r help."
“Okay, Dad," repliedToby. “Let me
gather up my cars."
When Tabitha realized she w as
goin g to loose her playm ate, she
wanted to go with them.
“I don’t know if I should take both
o f you," said Dad with a twinkle in his
brown eyes. “I want some work done.
Tw o helpers may be tempted to play."
“Oh, I want to help you," said
Tabitha earnestly. “I w on ’t even be
tempted to play. I promise!"
“If you will help, then I will take
you, too." said Dad. “G ather up your
cars and come w ith me. I’ll be ready to
go in a minute."
The children hurried to obey and
soon w ere in the car with Dad, headed
to his w ork shop.
“Tabitha, I will show you where to
stack some boards and tidy the shop,"
said Dad. "Toby, I want you to hold
things w hile I nail them in place."
Toby and Tabitha listened and
obeyed as their dad instructed them.
By supper time the shop looked tidy
and Dad had been able to get every
thing done that he had needed to do.
“Well, I am pleased with both o f
you ,” said Dad on the way home.
“Here are five dollars for each o f you.
Don’t waste it. but buy you rself a
treat."
"Thank you, Dad," said Toby and
Tabitha.
After supper. Toby w en t ou tside to
play with his friend Jake. “You earned

five w hole dollars in one day?" said
Jake in amazement. “I have to be good
a whole w eek before I get five dollars."
“We didn't play around and w e
obeyed Dad," said Toby. “That is w hat
pleased him."
Jake put his hand on Toby’s shoul
der. “You know w hat w e ought to do
with you r money?" he said. “W e could
buy some pop and candy at the co m er
store, and still have plenty o f quarters
to play Arcade gam es."
“No, Jake," said Toby, shaking his
head. “Dad w ould be disappointed if I
wasted my money on gam e machines.
I worked hard for this money and I
want to spend it right. Som e o f it goes
to the Lord and the rest I’ll save until
I find som ething worth spending it
for.”
“Oh." replied Jake. “You sound
like a grown-up."
Toby ju s t smiled. His respect for
his dad did make him feel bigger.
— Sis. Connie Sorrell

QUESTIONS:
1. W ho w as the m ost handsom e man
in Israel?
2. W hat did Absalom want more than
anything else?
3. H ow did he decide to get the king
dom ?
4. H ow m any men ran ahead o f
Absalom ?
5. W here did he stand so all the
people could see him?
6. H ow m any men did Absalom take
with him to Hebron?
7. W ho was Ahithophel?
8. W ho saw he w as in great danger?
9. W hat did David say they m ust do?
LESSON TEXT: II Sam uel 14:25-27;
15:1-15.

(Answers; 1< Absalom, 2, To be
king. 3, By force. 4. Fifty* 5. By the
city gate. 6* Two hundred. 7*
Davids counselor. 8* David. 9*
Leave at once,)
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DAVID RUNS FOR HIS LIFE
Many years before, David had to run for his life to keep from being
killed by King Saul. Now he was running from his own son, Absalom.
As soon as David heard Absalom had made him self king, he gathered
up his household and left Jerusalem before Absalom could attack
them. The people cried as they rushed away from their homes looking
for a safe place to hide.
Zadok and Abiathar, God’s priests, carried the ark o f God to the
city gates. Here they set it down until all the people had passed out
o f the gate. When David came to the ark he told the priests, “Carry
the ark back into the city. If I find favor in the eyes o f the Lord, He
will bring me back and let me see the ark again. I am willing for God
to do as it seems good to Him.”
“You are prophets.” David told Zadok and Abiathar. “Return into
the city with your two sons, Ahimaaz and Jonathan. I will stay in the
desert until I get word from you telling me what to do.”
So Zadok and Abiathar carried the ark back into Jerusalem and
stayed there to see what would happen. As David and the rest o f the
people climbed up Mount Olivet, they cried and covered their heads
to show their great sorrow.
As they walked along someone told David that Ahithophel had
gone to Absalom to be his counselor. David knew Ahithophel was
wise enough to tell Absalom just how to capture him and his people.
“O Lord," he prayed, “Turn the counsel o f Ahithophel into foolish
ness!"
When David finally made it to the top o f the mount, he stopped to
worship God. While there a wise man named Hushai came to him
having his coat tom and dirt on his head. David believed God could
use him to defeat the counsel o f Ahithophel so he sent him back to
Jerusalem with the priests.
Sis. Nelda Sorrell

But if he thus say, I have
no delight in thee; behold,
here am I, let him do to
me as seemeth good unto
him. II Samuel 15:26.

Called By God
(A true story)
Bill looked at the sign spray painted
on the side o f an empty building in New
York City. The bold letters said: “Jesus
doesn’t live in Brooklyn."
"That cannot be true," said Bill to
himself.
The narrow, concrete streets o f
Brooklyn are cluttered with litter. Run
down buildingshave evil, spray-painted
signs on many walls. Unfortunately.
70,000 children live in this area. These
children learn early how to lie, steal,
fight, smoke cigarettes, take illegal
drugs, and follow other immoral ways.
No wonder someone painted this bold
message on a wall in Brooklyn. Bill
decided the children o f Brooklyn needed
to know Jesus could live there.
Bill had survived life with an alco
holic mother who had pushed him out
o f the house at the age o f 14. Bill had
never known his father and his “fam
ily” was so split apart that he was left
on the streets alone.
It was at this time a race car driver
noticed Bill sitting on a culvert for
several days and he knew Bill’s de
spair, so he offered to pay Bill’s way to
a Christian camp.
At camp on Wednesday night. Bill
heard the gospel story for the first
time. He walked down the aisle and
knelt at the altar alone. There he got
saved and made a decision to serve
Jesus Christ.
Back in his home town, Bill went to
live with a pastor and his wife. He went
to church regularly and worked at odd
job s as he made his way through high
school. Bill had potential to make big
money. He raced cars for a while, then
worked for a Ford agency, but all the
while he had a desire to do something
for Jesus.
Eventually, the Lord led Bill to
Brooklyn, one o f the most evil places in
America. He was called to bring the
message o f hope, love, and peace to the
troubled, unloved children and youth.

Bill knew many o f these rough, rugged
children would love Jesus if only they
knew who Jesus was. He wanted to
introduce them to Jesus.
To draw the youth, Bill dressed in
old blue jeans and went to the h a n g 
outs’. He mixed among them and talked
with them about their future, their
problems, and the hope that Jesus
Christ offers. Some cursed Bill, some
ignored him, some were touched but
unmovable, and some accepted his
invitation to come with him to a chapel
where they could learn more about
Jesus.
In time, a few o f these young people
accepted Jesus Christ as their Saviour
and surrendered their lives to Him.
Now Bill has others to help with his
plans to bring the helpless children to
Sunday school. Jesus gives Bill the
strength and courage to do what he is
called to do. The love o f Jesus is spread
ing in Brooklyn.
— Sis. Connie Sorrell

QUESTIONS:
1. W hy had David run for his life
many years before?
2. W ho was he running from now?
3. Who were Zadok and Abiathar?
4. Where did they set the ark o f God
down?
5. W hat did David tell them to do
with the ark?
6. 'What did David and the people do
as they climbed M ount Olivet?
7. W hat did David ask God to do to
Ahithophel’s counsel?
8. W hat did David do when he
reached the top o f the mount?
9. Who was Hushai?
LESSON TEXT: II Sam uel 15:16-37.

(Answers; 1* To keep from being
killed by King Saul. 2. Absalom. 3.
Priests. 4. At the city gate, 5.
Cany it back into the city, 6, They
cried and covered their heads, 7,
To turn, it into foolishness. 8. He
worshiped God, 9. A wise man.)
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A W ISE M AN’S ADVICE
When Absalom and his followers came back to Jerusalem the
streets o f Jerusalem were almost deserted. Most o f the people had
escaped with David.
Absalom was surprised to see that Hushai had not gone. He
knew David and Hushai were close friends. “Is this the way you
show kindness to your friend?” Absalom asked.
“Whom the Lord, and His people choose, his will I be,” Hushai
answered. Absalom knew Hushai was a very wise man. He was glad
he had stayed.
Ahithophel returned with Absalom and was ready to advise him
how to defeat David. He told Absalom, “Let me choose out twelve
thousand men and find David this very night. I will come upon him
while he is tired and weak. I will kill only David and bring back all
the people. They will gladly serve you once David is dead.”
Absalom listened to Ahithophel. He and all the elders were well
pleased with his plan but Absalom wanted to be ve iy sure. “Call now
for Hushai,” Absalom commanded. “Let us hear what he will
advise."
When Hushai came in, Absalom told him Ahithophel’s plan.
“Shall we do as he has said?" he asked. Hushai answered, “The
counsel that Ahithophel has given is not good at this time. You
know your father is a mighty man and those with him are valiant
men. I counsel that you gather a great army together and then go
out to battle in person."
Absalom and all the men o f Israel said, “The counsel o f Hushai
is better than the counsel o f Ahithophel."
So God used the counsel o f Hushai to make the counsel o f
Ahithophel foolishness, ju st as David had prayed. By taking
Hushai’s advice Absalom gave David time to escape.
— Sis. Nelda Sorrell

...the Lord had appointed to defea
counsel of Ahithophel... II Samue

; good

An Agreement
John stood against the wall o f the
apartment building his family lived in.
He held a rolled-up dollar in his dirty
hand which nervously fingered the bill.
His eyes were watching for a gang o f
boys called the “Elites".
Presently, he saw them coming
down the street on the other side. John
ducked into the entrance o f the apart
ment building and hid in the shadows.
He would wait until the Elites had
passed before he would make his run to
the store for bread.
As soon as the gang ofboys were the
next block down going away from him.
John took o ff down the sidewalk to a
store five blocks away. He would have
to hurry in order to get back before the
Elites made their way down his side of
the street.
The little grocery store had heavy
bars over its windows and door. A loud
buzzer sounded when John opened the
door and from every com er o f the room
a camera pointed its one glass eye at
him. Though the store’s appearance
looked harsh, the owner. Mr. Swan,
and his wife were very friendly.
Several customers were in the store
and John had to wait in line with his
small purchase of bread.
“Is this all for you today, John-myboy?" said Mr. Swan cheerfully. In spite
o f himself, John smiled as he nodded
yes.
T h a t will be sixty-four cents,” said
Mr. Swan. Then he leaned over the
counter to speak with John. “You
haven’t joined any gangs, have you?"
To this. John shook his head no.
“Good boy! You stay d ea r o f street
gangs and this summer I’ll send you to
a Christian camp for the week. In fact.
I’ll call in reservations for you this very
day. Is it a deal?"
John shook his head yes. “Thank
you," he quietly replied with a smile.
Then he slipped out the door and hur
ried down the street again.
Suddenly, a rock hit John by his
ear. A fear gripped his heart. He knew

without glancing backward that the
Elites were somewhere behind him.
“Hey, punk, what ya got?" called
out the leader.
John didn't answer nor did he run
but he quickened his step. “So you ain't
talkin7" retorted the voice and other
sneers joined in. John knew they were
about to grab him so he ducked quickly
into an apartment entrance and raced
up the stairs to his uncle’s place. “Please,
Lord, let him be home," he prayed.
John’s uncle opened the door and
welcomed him inside. They watched
from the window until the Elites were
out o f sight. Then John left and hurried
the rest o f the way home. He told his
mother about Mr. Swan’s offer to send
him to church camp. T h a t is wonder
ful!" she said. “I hope you are wise and
strong enough to never join a street
gang."
— Sis. Connie Sorrell

QUESTIONS:
1. Why were the streets o f Jerusalem
almost empty?
2. Why was Absalom surprised to see
Hushai?
3. How many men did Ahithophcl
want to choose?
4. What did he want to do that very
night?
5. Who did he plan to kill?
6. Who said Ahithophel’s counsel was
not good?
7. Who advised Absalom to gather a
great army together?
8. Whose counsel did Absalom like
best?
9. Who had asked God to make the
counsel of Ahithophcl foolishness?
LESSON TEXT: II Samuel 16:15-23;
17.
(Answers: I. M ost o f the people
had escaped with David. 2. He
knew Hushai and David were close
friends. 3. Twelve thousand. 4. Find
David. 5. David. 6. Hushai. 7.
Hushai. 8, H ushaTs. 9, David.)
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HUSAI WARNS DAVID
As soon as Absalom dismissed him, Husai hurried to find the
priests, Zadok and Abiathar. Making sure no one else could hear,
he told them how Ahithophel had advised Absalom to find David
and kill him that very night. He urged them, “Send quickly and tell
David, ‘Do not stay in the desert tonight. You must escape at once
or you will be killed!’"
Jonathan and Ahimaaz, the priests sons, had not come back
into the city so the priests sent a m essenger to their hiding place.
The m essenger was very careful as he secretly gave them the
message for David. But a boy saw them and went to tell Absalom.
Jonathan and Ahim aaz knew their lives were in danger now so they
ran as fast as they could. When they came to a house that had a well
in the yard, they climbed down into the well. The woman who lived
there covered the top o f the well and then spread ground com over
it to hide it.
Absalom ’s men soon came looking for Jonathan and Ahimaaz.
They did not suspect that they were hidden in the well. After
questioning the woman they decided they could not find them and
went back to Jerusalem.
When the enemy was gone, Jonathan and Ahimaaz climbed out
o f the well and ran to find David. When they told David o f his great
danger, David and the people walked all night until they had all
crossed over the Jordan River.
Ahithophel knew Absalom ’s only hope o f destroying David was
to capture him that very night. When Absalom chose instead to take
Hushai’s advice Ahithophel could see that God’s hand was still with
David. He left Jerusalem and went back to his own home.
David’s friends brought food and beds to him and the people.
They felt sorry for the king and those who had to leave their homes.
— Sis. Nelda Sorrell

i to pass, af:e departed,
ame up out
, and went
lg David,...
1 17:21a.

A Messenger O f Love
(A true story)
Ramon Perales, his mother, brother,
and two sisters lived in a small house in
the big city o f New York City. He hadn’t
seen his father for over three years. In
fact, his mother wasn’t sure if his father
was alive or not.
Ramon's mother worked very hard
at a factory. This meant her children
were at home many hours without her.
The children went to school if they felt
like it. because no one seemed to care if
they were at school or not.
Then one terrible day in 1985, the
Perales’ house burned down. They had
no money to rebuild it so they had to
leave and find another place to stay. For
several weeks they slept in shelters for
poor street people. Finally, their mother
had enough money to rent a room in an
apartment building where several other
families lived.
It wasn't a very clean place to live
but Ramon and his family were glad to
have a space o f their own again. Soon,
however, the children realized that their
new neighbors were very evil. Ramon
learned that he was big enough to pro
tect his younger sisters and brother
from harm, but inwardly he was scared
and sick o f the wickedness all about his
family.
One day on a street comer, Ramon
met a man who looked kind and thought
ful— much different from the hard, sad
faces he saw at the apartment. This
kind man spoke to Ramon, invited him
to a meeting, and gave Ramon a card to
let his mother read. From then on,
Ramon hoped he could attend this meet
ing and maybe, he hoped, he could
lcam why this man was so different
than others.
Next day, a big bus came down the
street Ramon lived by and l^amon knew
it was coming for him and his family.
Quickly, he hurried the other three
children up the bus steps where they
were greeted by that same kind man. He
took them to a meeting where there
were hundreds o f children and other

kind adults. Ramon, his sisters, and
brother were quiet and starry-eyed at
the peacefulness they witnessed.
Yes, Ramon learned the secret o f
their kindness. These men and women
loved Jesus Christ and His love made
them love others. Ramon was hungry to
learn all about this new life o f love. He
told his mother all about the meeting
and she was glad her children could
attend this loving Bible school.
Every time the bus came down
Ramon’s street, he had the younger
children with him waiting to ride to
Bible school. One day he explained to
one o f the missionary workers that their
apartment neighbors had threatened to
harm them. The worker visited with
Ramon’s mother and helped them find
a little better place to live.
Ramon loves Jesus and has learned
to live for Him. Today, he stands on
street com ers and passes out invita
tions to little scared children. Then he
picks them up in a bus and takes them
to Bible school.
— Sis. Connie Sorrell

QUESTIONS:
1. Who hurried to find Zadok and
Abiathar?
2. Who did Ahithophel encourage
Absalom to find that very night?
3. What did Hushai want the priests
to do?
4. Who were Jonathan and Ahimaaz?
5. What did the boy who saw them
do?
6. Where did Jonathan and Ahimaaz
hide?
7. How did the woman help hide
them?
8. What river did David and the
people cross over?
9. Ahithophel could see God’s hand
was still with whom?
LESSON TEXT: II Samuel 17:15-29.

(Answers: L Hushai. 2. David. 3.
Warn David. 4. Sons of the priests,
5. Told Absalom. 6. In a well. 7. She
covered the we i). 8. Jordan river. 9.
David.)
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ABSALOM LOSES THE BATTLE
Absalom chose a captain for his army and marched over the river
Jordan to fight against David.
David was now safe inside a city because of Husai’s warning.
When he heard Absalom had come to fight David counted the people
who were with him and then set captains over them. After dividing
the people into three groups, he was set to fight Absalom ’s army.
David offered to go fight but the people would not let him. “You are
worth ten thousand o f us,” they told David. “It is better that you
support us out o f the city.”
“I will do what seems best to you,” David said. So he stood by the
gate as the soldiers marched out to battle. As the captains o f the
army went out David begged them, “Deal gently with Absalom for my
sake.” All the people heard David’s words and knew he still loved
Absalom.
The Lord’s hand was against Absalom. David’s army quickly
overcame Absalom ’s army and scattered his men. Many o f Absalom’s
soldiers ran into the thick woods. Absalom tried to escape on a mule.
As he rode under the limbs o f a huge oak tree his head caught in its
branches. His mule ran away and Absalom was left hanging by his
head.
One o f David’s soldiers saw Absalom hanging from the tree and
went and told Joab, the captain o f the army. “Why didn’t you kill
him?” Joab asked the soldier. “I would have given you money.”
“Even if you would give me much money I would not kill the king’s
son,” the soldier answered. “I heard the king charge you not to touch
Absalom .”
“I don’t have time to stand here and talk to you,” Joab told the
soldier before hurrying away to find Absalom. Joab killed Absalom
with three darts, then he blew a trumpet. The battle was over.
— Sis. Nelda Sorrell

nd Joab blew the trumpet, and the
eople returned from pursuing after
Israel:... II Samuel 18:16a.

The Lady With The Big,
Black Purse
It w as a pleasant sum m er m orn
ing and M other w anted to do the
grocery shopping before the m id-day
heat w aves cam e rolling in.
“Zeke and Allison, hurry and put
on you r shoes," she said. “I have a
long list o f groceries to buy. Let’s
hurry so w e can be back home for
lunch."
The two children quickly obeyed
M other for they liked to help her shop
for good food. Soon they were at the
grocery store. Allison w as riding in the
seat o f the cart and Zeke was on the
bottom.
Th ey were at the m eat counter,
happily chatting together, when a lady
with a big black purse cam e up beside
them.
“My, you sure are happy children
today," she commented with a smile.
“Hello!" said Zeke. “W hat's you r
name?"
The lady chuckled. “Oh, you can
call me Nellie," she said. Nellie was
tall, slim, and pretty. She was also
friendly, so Zeke asked her another
question.
“Do you have any children?"
“Yes, dear, I have four hyper kids.
They get hungry ju st like you do."
“W hat’s in you r big black purse?"
asked Allison.
The lady looked startled at such a
question. “Allison," said Mother, “you
don't ask such questions. Pardon my
daughter’s curiosity."
“Oh, I understand," said the lady
with a smile. “I have curious children
also." Then she quickly left the meat
counter.
“Mother," said Allison, “W hy don’t
you put you r meat in a big, black
purse? Th at’s what that lady did."
“Are you sure?" asked Mother.
“Yes, Mother, I saw it too,” said
Zeke. “She ju st put one o f these round

pieces o f m eat right inside her big
purse. She did it quickly and slyly. Do
you think she w ill pay for it?"
M other was quiet for a moment,
then she said, “Children, let’s pray for
her. Th e Lord saw it also and he can
help her in w hatever problem she is
in."
A w h ile later M other was pushing
their loaded cart to the check-out
counter w hen two police officers came
in to the store. Z eke and A lliso n
watched as the officers w ent to the
m anager’s desk. Th e lady w ho had
held the big black purse w as given to
the officers. Th ey snapped handcuffs
on her and read som ething to her
from a card.
Allison began to cry. She felt so
sorry for that lady. “Honey, let's pray
for her," com forted Mother.
“T h at’s what happens w hen you
steal,” said Zeke. “You can’t do w rong
and get by. Som eday you will get
caught."
— Sis. Connie Sorrell

QUESTIONS:
1. W ho m arched over the river J o r
dan to fight David?
2. W here was David?
3. W ho had w arned David?
4. W ho did not want David to go out
to fight?
5. W hat did David beg the captains
o f the arm y?
6. W hose hand w as against
Absalom ?
7. W here did Absalom ’s soldiers run?
8. W hat happened to Absalom as he
rode under a tree?
9. W hat did A bsalom ’s mule do?
LESSON TEXT: II Sam uel 18:1-16.

(Answers; 1. Absolam. 2. Safe in*
side a city. 3. Hushai. 4, The people.
5, "Deal gently with Absalom.** 6.
The Lord’s. 7. Into the woods. 8.
His hair caught in the branches, 9.
Ilran away.}
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DAVID’S GRIEF
David waited eagerly for news from the battle. He sat by the city
gate so he would be the first to know if anyone came. A watchman sat
on a roof looking toward the battleground. Suddenly the watchman
cried out and told the king he saw a man running alone. “If he is
running alone he is bringing news,” David said.
When the messenger got to David he said, “I have news, my lord
the king. The Lord has avenged you today o f all those who rose up
against you.”
“Is the young man Absalom safe?” David asked anxiously.
“May all the king’s enemies be as that young man is,” the
messenger answered.
David knew Absalom was dead. His grief was so great he could
think of nothing else. He left the city gate and went to his room. As
he went he moaned, “O my son Absalom, my son, my son Absalom!
I wish I had died for you, O Absalom, my son, my son!
So the great victory that day was turned into mourning. When the
people heard how grieved David was for Absalom, they came back into
the city quietly as if they were ashamed.
When Joab heard how David mourned for Absalom he went to the
king’s house. “You have shamed your servants today who have saved
your life and the lives of your sons, daughters and wives.” Joab told
David. “You act as though you would have been pleased if your whole
army had been killed and Absalom had lived. Now get up and go out
and speak to your servants before they all desert you.”
David knew Joab was right. He dried his tears and went back out
to the city gates to speak with his brave soldiers. Not long afterward
David and the people who followed him went back to their homes in
Jerusalem. David was veiy kind to those who helped him in his
trouble.
— Sis. Nelda Sorrell

i

i

And it was told Joab, Bt
the king weepeth and mo
for Absalom. II Samuel

hk)flu9d

A Disease O f Silence
(A true story)
Marie sat silently on the floor. Her
stuffed dog was In front o f her but she
did not seem to see it.
“Marie. Daddy is home. Can you
say “Hi" to your daddy?" asked her
mother.
Marie never answered. Her large,
liquid brown eyes never looked at
Mother nor did she turn her head in
response. Her parents sighed and held
one another in sorrow. Since her first
birthday, Marie had slowly slipped into
a despondent state where she did not
talk or look at things intelligently. She
never smiled or laughed. Marie had a
rare disease called autism. Part o f her
brain stopped working and she did not
understand life about her.
“Come, darling," said her mother.
“Let’s go and cat. Are you hungiy?" No
answer. “Tomorrow we will go and see
another doctor. Maybe he will be able to
help us, darling." No response. At the
table. Marie had to be fed and she
would not cat very much.
The next day at the doctor’s office,
Marie cried and hit her face until her
mother had to hold her hands tightly.
Marie was afraid o f any change from
her rooms at her house. She always
cried when taken from the house.
“Mrs. Maurice." said the doctor af
ter the examination, “We have diag
nosed your daughter’s illness, but we
are sorry to say that there is no known
cure. W e will hclpherw ith therapy, but
she will always live an empty life."
That night after Marie, her older
brother, younger brother, and daddy
were all asleep, her mother turned to
the Ix>rd for help. Sitting in the candle
light by her dressing table. Marie’s
mother prayed: “Lord, we need your
help so badly. Fill me with your strength,
your peace... Thy will be done."
After saying this prayer. Marie’s
mother knew God was going to take
care o f her daughter. She was willing to
trust the Lord instead o f medications.

The next day, news came that some
one had a special learning system for
the autistic children. Marie’s parents
wanted to try it so they hired two young
women to work with Marie. One woman
was to teach Marie to talk again and the
other was to teach Marie discipline and
to look at things.
Later, Marie’s mother prayed: “Lord,
seven doctors say that Marie will never
be normal again. I believe You will
make my daughter feel and think again.
Thank you for caring. Amen."
Eight months later, Marie, her fa
ther, and mother went back to visit the
first doctor who had declared Marie
would never think again. In the waiting
room, Marie did not cry and when the
doctor spoke to her, she said. “Hi," and
looked at him with her big brown eyes.
All the doctors were amazed.
“This disease has never been cured
before!" they said.
“It was God who healed our daugh
ter." said Marie's mother as she kissed
her smiling child.
— Sis. Connie Sorrell

QUESTIONS:
1. Who waited for news from the
battle?
2. Where did David sit?
3. Who saw a man running alone?
4. What did David ask the messenger?
5. What did David do when he knew
Absalom was dead?
6. Why did the people come back as
If they were ashamed?
7. Who went to the king’s house?
8. What did he tell David to do?
9. Who was David kind to?
LESSON TEXT: II Samuel 18:19-33;
19:1-8.

(Answers; 1. David. 2 . 13y the city
gate. 3, The watchman. 4. “Is
Absalom safe?1
" 5. Went to his room
moaning. 6. They heard how the
king grieved. 7. Joab. 8, To get up
and speak to his servants, 9. Those
Who had helped him.)
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DAVID NUMBERS THE PEOPLE
God had made David a powerful king because he trusted in Him
and was obedient. David and his army won many battles because God
fought for them. David had many mighty warriors but God wanted him
to always trust Him instead of his own strength when he went to battle.
One day David said to Joab, the captain of his army, “Go through
all the tribes o f Israel and number the people so I will know how many
there are.”
“Why do you want to do this?” Joab protested. But David would
have it no other way. so Joab and the other captains went out to count
the people.
After nine months and twenty days, Joab came back and told David
that in Israel there were eight hundred thousand valiant men and in
Judah there were five hundred thousand more.
As soon as David heard the report he realized how wrong he had
been. “I have sinned greatly in numbering Israel!” David lamented. He
realized he had done a very foolish thing.
The next morning the Lord sent the prophet. Gad, to speak to
David. Gad told David that God would give him three choices: seven
years of famine, three months that he would be chased by his enemies
or t hree days of great sickness throughout the whole land.
“I choose to fall into the hand of the Lord because He is merciful,”
David said. So the Lord sent great sickness on Israel. Thousands of
men died because of David’s sin.
When David begged the Lord to spare the innocent people. He sent
Gad to tell him what to do. “Go up, build an altar to the Lord in the
threshingiloor of Araunah the Jebusite,” he instructed.
So David bought the threshingiloor from Araunah. There he built
an altar and offered burnt offerings and peace offerings to the Lord. So
the Lord was entreated for the land and the sickness stopped.
—Sis. Nelda Sorrell

V*
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Confident O f Strength
Tom, Randy, and Mike were at the
local park swinging on the crossbars.
By their hands only, the boys would
*walk’ across the high bars from one
ladder end to the other. First Tom did
it, then Randy, then Mike.
"These hand bars are so easy to go
across that I could do them faster if I
skip every other bar," said Tom.
“Aw. your arms wouldn't reach that
far," said Randy.
“I’ll show you!" exclaimed Tom as
he swung out on the bars. He made
wide swings and wide reaches, skip
ping every other crossbar until he
reached the other end.
"I can do that!" said Mike as he
began across ju st as Tom had done. At
the other end together, both boys called
to Randy. “Come on, Randy, tiy it! You
can do it!"
So Randy did as the other two had
done and crossed the handbars. “Do
either o f you have a hankie in your
pocket?" asked Tom. “I could go across
the bars blindfolded."
“Aw, Tom, are you sure?" asked
Randy. “You have to sec where thebars
are to cross."
“Here, Tom ." said Mike. “I have a
hankie that's pretty clean." He shook
out a big red one. “I’ll tie it on and you
can try it."
“I can do it— no sweat!” declared
Tom as the hankie w as tied over his
eyes. Quickly, he reached up for a bar
and made his way across to the other
end.
“Let me have that hankie and I’ll do
it blindfolded." said Mike. He made it
across blindfolded and again the two
were calling for Randy to try it. Randy
made it across blindfolded.
Now the boys felt very self-confi
dent. They did flips, chin-ups. and
even somersaults. “These bars arc too
easy and boring," said Tom. His eyes
looked up at the swing set pole nearly
two stories high. “I'm going to climb up
a pole and set on top o f the swing set."

“Aw, Tom ." began Randy as his
friend raced toward the tall swing
s e t T h a t is too high up! You aren’t
allowed to do that!"
Tom wasn’t listening. He was a l
ready halfway up a pole and Mike
wasn’t too far behind. “Come on up.
Randy. "Tom called. “The view is grand!”
“No, I think I will stay down here
and pick up your pieces when you two
humpty dump ties fall." said Randy.
“Very funny!" said Tom. “W e aren’t
going to fall.” But Tom had forgotten
that the swing set had only one top bar
and he lost his balance reaching out
for a bar that wasn’t there.
Down, down Tom fell landing on
his back. Randy ran to him and Mike
slid down a pole. Tom w as knocked out
for a moment but soon he was able to
move, then sit up.
“I think God had mercy on you.
Tom," said Randy.
“Yes,” said Tom, slowly standing.
‘Help me home."
— Sis. Connie Sorrell

QUESTIONS:
1. W hy did God make David a pow
erful king?
2. W ho fought the battles for David
and his army?
3. W ho was Joab?
4. W hat did David ask Joab to do?
5. How many months did it take to
count the people?
6. Who realized he had done a very
foolish thing?
7. Who sent Gad to David?
8. How many choices did David have?
9. W hat was David to build on the
thresh ingfloor?
LESSON TEXT: II Samuel 24.

(Answers:!. Because he trusted
God and was obedient. 2. God. 3.
The captain of the army. 4. Go and
number:the people. 5. Nine. 6.
David. 7. God. 8. Three. 9. An
altar.)
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DAVID CHOOSES THE NEXT KING
David was now an old man. He could no longer go out among the
people. His servants did all they could to make David comfortable.
David had a son named Adonijah who decided to make himself
king. He went to Joab, captain of the army, and Abiathar, the priest,
to get their help. But Zadok, the priest, Nathan, the prophet, and
others of David’s men would not help him. Next Adonijah called a feast
and invited all the king’s other sons except Solomon.
Nathan knew that God had appointed Solomon to be the next king.
He went to Solomon’s mother, Bathsheba. “Have you heard that
Adonijah has made himself king and David knows nothing about it?”
Nathan asked her. “Let me tell you what to do so you can save your
own life and the life o f Solomon." Then Nathan told Bathsheba to go
to the king and told her what to say.
So Bathsheba went to David. When the king asked her what she
wanted she said, “My lord, you swore by the Lord your God unto me,
saying, ‘Surely Solomon your son will reign after me, and he shall sit
upon my throne.’ Now Adonijah has made himself king without you
knowing it. The eyes of Israel are upon you, that you should tell them
who shall sit on your throne after you."
While Bathsheba was still talking. Nathan came in. He also told
David that Adonijah had made himself king. So that very day David
made Solomon king over Israel.
Soon word reached Adonijah and his followers that Solomon was
sitting on the throne of the kingdom because David had made him
king. Everyone feared for his life when they heard this. Quietly they
left Adonijah and went to their homes.
Adonijah knew he could be put to death. He caught hold o f the
horns of the altar, begging for mercy. When Solomon sent for him he
bowed before him and Solomon forgave him and set him free.
—Sis. Nelda Sorrell

...Verily our lord
king David hath
made Solomon
king. I Kings 1:43b.

D ad’s Helping Hand
It was a warm summer morn
ing—just right for fishing, which is
what Ricky and his father were going
to do this Saturday morning.
They were merrily chugging down
the highway in the old red and white
Chevy pickup. Dad was singing a
song. Ricky was looking at the cattle
resting under shade trees and the
wheat fields drying in the sun.
Suddenly, Dad’s singing stopped.
“Well, I wonder whose car this is
broken down by the side of the road?"
he said. “The hood is up. Is the car
deserted or is someone in it?"
“I think there is someone in the
car," said Ricky as they came closer.
“It looks like a lady."
"Look really good to make sure,"
said Dad as their pickup sped past
the broken down car.
“I only saw a lady in the car," said
Ricky, turning in his seat to look
again.
“Lord, should we stop and help
her?" prayed Dad aloud. A minute of
silence passed then Dad began to
slow the pickup down. Ricky knew
they were going to check on that lady.
As the pickup drove up to the car,
they could see that the lady was
worried and anxious. All her win
dows were rolled up tightly and the
doors were locked.
Dad got out of the pickup and
slowly walked to her car. He smiled,
cupped his hands to his mouth, and
asked her if she needed any help. The
lady looked closely at Dad, then she
smiled also.
“Yes, I need help." she said as she
rolled down her window. “My car
began to get overheated and sud
denly the motor quit I barely got it off
the highway. I have been here thirty
minutes now, praying that the right
person would come along and help
me."

“My son and I will see what we can
do for you," said Dad pleasantly.
Soon he discovered what the prob
lem was.
“I think your water pump went
out," said Dad. “Where were you go
ing? Maybe I could take you there."
Dad took the lady to her brother’s
house two miles down the road. As
she got outof the pickup, she thanked
Dad over and over for helping her.
As they went on, headed again
toward the lake, Dad said, “We will be
be a little late, but I guess the fish
won’t mind. It was worth the time we
spent to help that lady."
“Yes," said Ricky. “It was good to
help her. I’m glad I have a good dad
who cares about others and will help
them."
“Thank you. son," said Dad.
“When I grow up," said Ricky, “I
want to be Just like that."
—Sis. Connie Sorrell
QUESTIONS:
1. Who was an old man?
2. Who decided to make himselfking?
3. Why did Adonijah go to Joab and
Abiathar?
4. Which one of David’s sons was not
invited?
5. Who had God appointed to be the
next king?
6. Who was Bathsheba?
7. Who was made king that very
day?
8. Who caught hold of the horns of
the altar?
9. What did Solomon do when
Adonijah bowed before him?
LESSON TEX T : I Kings 1.

(Answers 1. David. 2. Adonijah, 3.
To get thefr help. 4, Solomon. 5*
Solomon. 6. Solomon’s mother. 7*
Solomon. 8. Adonijah. 9. Be for
gave him.)
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GOD’S GIFT TO SOLOMON
David knew that the day would soon come when he would die.
Before his death he called for Solomon. David had many things to tell
his son. Above all he instructed Solomon to always be strong and
keep God’s commandments. David reminded him of God’s promise
to bless his children if they would always walk before Him in truth.
David had been king for forty years. When he died he was buried
in the city o f David.
Solomon knew David had been a great king because he loved the
Lord and had obeyed Him. He, too, loved the Lord. He carefully kept
God’s commandments. God saw this and made Solomon a great
king.
One day Solomon went to Gibeon to make a sacrifice to the Lord.
He was so thankful he offered one thousand burnt offerings to the
Lord. That night the Lord appeared to Solomon in a dream. “I will give
you anything you ask for," the Lord promised.
“You have shown me great mercy," Solomon said humbly. “Now,
O Lord my God, I am as a little child. Give me an understanding heart
to judge your people, that I may know the good from the bad."
The Lord was veiy pleased that Solomon had asked this. “Because
you did not ask for long life or great riches but asked for understand
ing, I will give you a wise and an understanding heart so that there
was never a king like you before neither after you shall there be
another like you."
“And I have also given you that which you haven’t asked for,” God
continued. “I will give you both riches and honor so that there shall
not be any other king like you all your days. And, if you will walk in
my ways and keep my commandments, I will give you a long life.”
Solomon woke up. He knew he had been dreaming but he believed
it was God speaking to him through the dream.
— Sis. Nelda Sorrell

Give therefore thy
servant an under
standing heart to
judge thy people,...
I Kings 3:9a.

Appreciating Brothers
“Mother," began Don as he came
into the kitchen where mother was
preparing supper. “Why do I have to
have three little brothers? They are
such pests!"
“Dan! what a terrible statement
to make!" exclaimed Mother. “You
should be glad God blessed you with
brothers to play with."
“Oh, they get into my things more
than they play with me.’ sighed Don.
“I wish I was an only child like Mat
thew."
“No. that is a very bad attitude,"
scolded Mother. “We need to pray
and ask Jesus to take these bad
thoughts out of your mind. ‘Lord,
please help Don to appreciate his
little brothers who are following him.
Put a deep love in his heart for them.
Amen.”
Don still wasn’t in a very good
mood, but he soon went outside to
play. Mother was just ready to call
her children in to eat when her sec
ond son, Ricky, came running to her.
“Mother, come quick!" he called.
“Don is badly hurt!"
Mother hurried after Ricky to
where Don lay under a tree, his one
leg strangely bent
“I think I broke my leg,” he said.
His face was white with pain. Mother
and the younger boys tried to ease
his pain while Ricky ran to call Dad
from work.
When Dad came home, he de
cided that Don should have the leg
x-rayed. Later, they learned that Don
had broken his thigh bone when he
fell from the tree. Don left the hospi
tal with a big. white cast on his leg
and orders to stay off of it.
Don was never so unhappy in all
his life. He could not walk with that
big cast and his leg hurt when he
moved around. The younger boys felt

sony for their brother. Anytime he
asked a brother to bring him some
thing. that one would leave his play
to do what Don wanted.
For nine weeks Don was in a cast,
not able to walk, but his brothers ran
errands for him all that time. One day
Mother sat down on Don’s bedj ust as
Ricky was patiently bringing Don a
glass of cold water.
“Well, Don, you certainly have
had good care since that accident,"
she said. “Do you remember what
you had said about your brothers
that morning?"
Don grinned, though somewhat
ashamed. “Yes, now I’ve decided it
isn't too bad to have little brothers,"
he replied. “I’ve asked Jesus to help
me be a better big brother so I will be
a good example for them to follow."
“That’s great!" said Mother. “Al
ways keep a love in your heart for the
other children and remember that
what you do affects them also. Don’t
lose the wisdom you have learned
from tills lesson."
—Sis. Connie Sorrell
QUESTIONS:

1. Who knew he would soon die?
2. Who did David call for?
3. Whose commandments did he tell
him to keep?
4. How long had David been king?
5. Whom did Solomon love?
6. How many burnt offerings did
Solomon offer?
7. What did God promise in a dream?
8. What did Solomon ask for?
9. What else did God give Solomon?
LESSON TEXT: I Kings 2:1 -4; 3:1 -15.
(Answers: 1. David. 2< Solomon. 3,
God’s. 4, Forty years. 5, God. 6,
One thousand. 7. To give Solomon
anything he asked for. 8. An un
derstanding heart, 9. He gave him
riches, honor and a long life.}
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SOLOMON JUDGES W ISELY
Solomon left Gibeon where God had appeared to him in a dream
When he got back to Jerusalem he went into the tabernacle and stood
before the ark of the Lord. There he offered up burnt offerings and
peace offerings and made a feast for all his servants.
Before long two women came to the king. One woman told the king,
“O my lord, I and this woman live in the same house. We both have
small babies.
“My baby was only three days old when this woman’s baby died in
the night. No one else was in the house with us. Then this woman got
up and took my son from beside me and, while I slept, she put her dead
child beside me.
“When I got up the next morning to feed my baby, it was dead! But
when I looked the baby over, it was not my son.”
The other woman then said, “No, the living baby is my son and the
dead is your son.”
Solomon listened as the women argued back and forth that the
living son was her own. Solomon interrupted the dispute, saying, “One
of you says. This is my son that is alive, and the other says, ‘No, your
son is dead, and my son is living.’" Turning to his servants Solomon
ordered, “Bring me a sword.”
When they brought the sword, the king said, “Divide the living child
in two. Give half to the one, and half to the other.”
One woman cried out in horror, “O my lord, give her the living child,
and do not kill it!” but the other said cruelly, “Let it be neither mine
nor thine. Divide it!”
Pointing to the woman who wanted to save the baby’s life, the king
said, “Give her the baby. She is its mother!”
All the people of Israel heard of the judgment that the king had
made. They saw that the wisdom of God was in him.
—Sis. Nelda Sorrell

...They saw that the wisdom of
God was in him, to do judgment.
I Kings 3:28b.

A Rosey Responsibility
(A true story)
Dan listened by the window as Dr.
O’Connell visited with his mother on
the front porch. He w as not for sure
what they were talking about, but he
felt it might be a com plaint about the
frisbee he had thrown that hit Dr.
O’Connell’s car.
When M other cam e inside, Dan
w as upstairs hiding in his room.
“Danny,’’ she called. “Dr. O'Connell
ju st offered you a wonderful job— he
wants you to water his roses for three
weeks while he is in Europe."
“But I have baseball practice every
day!" wailed Dan. He did not want to
w ork in the hot sum m er time.
“It w ill only take an hour a day,"
said Mother, “And he will pay you
seventy-five cents a day. Now, you
must do a good job. Dr. O'Connell’s
roses are very fam ous.”
Dan wanted the money though he
did not want to work. At noon, he w ent
to Dr. O’Connell’s house to learn how
to care for the roses.
The rose garden was a beautiful
place! Red, orange, white, pink, and
yellow roses were in fragrant bloom
am ong the winding brick trails. Dan
w asn’t overly impressed. He was anx
ious to go play ball.
“Dan, you must water each rose
until the trough is full. Th e sun is
scorching hot this time o f year. I will
pay you sixteen dollars for the three
weeks o f watering. Don’t miss a single
day."
“Yes, sir," said Dan. They shook
hands, then Dan trotted o ff to play a
baseball game.
The first week Dan watered the
roses every day. The second week, he
skipped some plants and only w a 
tered every other day. By the third
week, some o f the roses looked wilted
so Dan gave them extra water to help
them out. Tow ard the last, Dan b e

came busy with baseball and did not
w ater the roses at all.
Th e next Monday. Dr. O’Connell
came home. Dan w as afraid the roses
were not well, so he rode his bike all
over town so Dr. O’Connell could not
call him. W hen Dan cam e home that
evening, his m other was concerned.
“Dan, all o f Dr. O ’C onnell’s roses are
dead! He w as crying on the phone. I
think you broke his heart."
Dan felt sick. That night he prayed,
“Dear God, I made a big mistake. I’m
very sorry." For 20 years Dan was
afraid to speak to Dr. O ’Connell.
A fter he grew up, he moved to
another state where he w ent to college
and wrote two books. However, Dan
never forgot Dr. O’Connell and the
roses he had failed to water. He prayed
for courage to someday apologize.
Dr. O ’C onnell died before Dan
spoke to him. Dan was grieved, but a
daughter o f Dr. O ’Connell’s told Dan
that his book, “Healing Love,” had
brought Dr. O’Connell in touch with
God before he died. Dan felt relieved.
God. in His wisdom, had eased their
pain over the dead roses.
— Sis. Connie Sorrell

QUESTIONS:
1. W here did Solomon go w hen he
got back to Jerusalem ?
2. W ho came to the king?
3. W hat did both w om en have?
4. W ho argued back and forth?
5. W ho interrupted the argum ent?
6. W hat did Solomon ask for?
7. W hat did he say to do to the baby?
8. W hich wom an was the m other?
9. W hose wisdom was in the king?
LESSON TEXT: I Kings 3:15-28.

(Answers: 1. Into the tabernacle.:
2. Two women. 3. Babies. 4. The
two women. 5. Solomon, 6,Asword
7, Divide it in two. 8, The one who
wanted to save its life. 9. God's.)
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SOLOMON BUILDS GOD’S HOUSE
David wanted to build a permanent house where the ark o f the
covenant would be kept and where God’s presence would always be.
David drew up the plans, gathered much material for building, and
got ready to build. But God told him, “You shall not build a house
for My name, because you have been a man o f war. Solomon your
son will build M y house: for I have chosen him.”
After David’s death, Solomon determined to build a house for the
name of the Lord, ju st as his father had planned. So Solomon sent
word to Hiram, king o f Tyre, who had helped build David’s own
house. “The house which I build will be great because great is our
God above all gods,” Solomon told him. “The heaven and heaven o f
heavens cannot contain our God but I will build an house to bu m
sacrifice before Him. Send me skilled workmen and much timber
because the house which I am about to build shall be wonderful and
great.”
When Hiram got Solomon’s message, he sent a letter to Solomon.
“Because the Lord loved His people, He has made you king over
them,” he wrote. “Blessed be the Lord God o f Israel, that made
heaven and earth, who has given David a wise son to build an house
for the Lord.”
So Hiram sent much wood for the building and men to teach
Solomon’s servants all they would need to know to complete the
building. In exchange, Solomon sent much food to Hiram.
Solomon had been king four years when he began to build the
house of the Lord at Jerusalem in Mt. Moriah. He built the house
ju st as David had instructed. The house was very beautiful when it
was finished. Much o f it was covered with pure gold and decorated
with precious stones. Solomon also made furniture to go in the
house and all the vessels that would be needed to serve the Lord.
— Sis. Nelda Sorrell

The Log Cabin That
Jason Built
Jason carefully added another Lin
coln log to the log cabin that he was
building. He lay flat on his stomach
and looked into the door and two little
windows o f the cabin.
“Now, I have it all ready for my
family to move in,” said Jason to him 
self. He put the plastic father, mother,
brother, and sister inside the snug
cabin. “Mother,” he called, “come and
see my log cabin. I already have a family
living in it."
Mother came from the kitchen w ip
ing her hands on her apron. She was in
a hurry and did not see the cabin right
in front o f the doorway.
CRASH! Mother’s foot accidentally
kicked the cabin! The Lincoln logs fell,
the roof caved in, and the family’s heads
stuck up through the top.
“Oh, Jason, I’m sorry,” said Mother
as she bent to help him put it back
together. “You need to build over in a
com er where no one walks as much as
in front o f this doorway."
“I want it where everybody can sec
it," said Jason. "This is a family o f
saints and they like to have company
and visit with others."
Mother smiled. “You don’t want to
build your house on insecure land where
winds and feet can knock it down. Then
company won’t stop to visit if they
think the house will fall upon them."
Jason thought about it for a minute
as Mother admired his nicely made log
cabin. “I guess you are right." he said.
“If I keep my cabin here, someone else
is liable to come through and knock it
down again. This makes me think o f
the song. “The Wise Man Built His
House upon the Rock."
Jason and Mother sang this song
as they moved the Lincoln log cabin to
a com er o f the room. They finished
m ovingjustas the song ended. “Do you
know where that parable is found in
the Bible?" asked Mother.
“Jesus said it, didn’t He?”

“Yes," replied Mother. “It is at the
end o f the Sermon on the Mount. Jesus
preached a long time to the people.
Matthew wrote down notes from the
sermon and we can read these in Mat
thew 5, 6. and 7. At the very end o f the
sermon, Jesus said. Therefore whoso
ever hearcth these sayings o f mine, and
doeth them, I will liken him unto a wise
man, which built his house upon a
rock.’ W e want to build our life wisely
on the teaching o f Jesus."
“I remember some o f the first verses
o f the Sermon on the Mount," said
Jason. “It says, ‘Blessed are the peace
makers: for they shall be called the
children o f God. Blessed are the pure in
heart: for they shall see God. There are
a lot o f other blessed verses also."
“Good," said Mother. “We ought to
memorize the entire sermon so that we
can build upon it all. Then our life will
be sturdier than your log cabin in the
com er."
— Sis. Connie Sorrell
QUESTIONS:
1. Who wanted to build the house o f
God?
2. W ho told him he could not build
it?
3. W ho was to build the house o f
God?
4. To whom did Solomon send for
help?
5. W ho helped David build his own
house?
6. W hat did Hiram send for the build
ing?
7. W hat did Solomon send to Hiram?
8. How long had Solomon been king
when he begem to build?
9. Where did Solomon build God’s
house?
LESSON TE X T: I Chronicles 28:2-6; II
Chronicles 2-4.

(Answers: 1- David, 2 . God.
Solomon* 4* Hiram, 5„ Hiram. &
Much wood and skilled workmen, 7,;
Food- 8,4 years, 9* Jerusalem*)
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SOLOMON DEDICATES THE HOUSE OF GOD
After m any years the house o f the Lord was finished. Although
David could not build God’s house, he still gathered much treas
ure that would someday be used in God’s service. Solomon brought
in all these things that David his father had dedicated to God’s
service: silver, gold and vessels for the house o f God. He put these
things am ong the other treasures in the house o f God.
Then Solom on called all the elders o f Israel with all the heads
o f the tribes, the chief o f the fathers o f Israel, to Jerusalem to bring
the ark o f the Lord into the house o f God. W hen the ark and all the
holy vessels were in place, Solomon and all the people offered so
m any sacrifices they could not be counted. Then the priests took
their places and the trumpeters and singers, as one man, lifted up
their voices and praised the Lord, saying, “For He is good; for His
m ercy endures for ever.” A t this, the gloiy o f the Lord filled the
house o f God. The priests could not m inister in the temple because
the gloiy o f God’s presence was so great.
Standing before all the people, Solomon blessed them. He
blessed the Lord for fulfilling His promise to David and allowing His
house to be built. Then he kneeled down with his hands spread
toward heaven and prayed that God would always hear his c iy and
the prayers o f the people when they cried to Him in this house.
W hen Solomon ended his prayer, the fire came down from
heaven and consumed the burnt offering and the sacrifices. Again
the glory o f the Lord filled the house o f God until the priests could
not even go in.
W hen the people saw the fire com e down and the glory o f the
Lord upon the house, they bowed with their faces to the ground and
worshiped and praised the Lord.
— Sis. Nelda Sorrell

Sparkling Glasses
Mother and Linda were cleaning the
supper dishes once again. Mother was
washing them. Linda was drying them
and putting them away in the cabinets.
“I just like these crystal glasses so
much," said Linda as she put one more
glass on the shelf. “They sparkle and
look so nice and new all the time. When
did you get these glasses?"
“Oh, those were a wedding gift from
Aunt Christine," replied Mother. “I have
used them for nearly thirteen years
now. Since we have been careful with
them, they do still look nice. Only one
has broken so I have eleven now."
“I like to set them on the table," said
Linda. “Sometimes the light will make
little rainbows in the cut squares o f the
glass. It looks so pretty."
“Yes, the glass has been cut into five
rows of little prisms all around," said
Mother. “Diamond-cut prisms do re
flect rainbows when the light shines on
them just right. I think it looks very
pretty, too."
Linda put the last clean glass into
the cabinet then she said, “Ifw e put red
punch in our glasses, then we have red
glasses until the punch is gone. If we
put orange juice in the glasses, then we
have orange glasses. Whatever we put
into the glasses, that is the color that
the glasses become. I like clear crystal
because I can see what is in it.”
“It is nice to see what is in the glass,"
agreed Mother. “I see an object lesson in
your thought, Linda. Suppose these
glasses were people."
“Oh. I know what you are saying,"
responded Linda with a nod o f her head.
“Whatever each person puts within,
that is what shows up on the outside. If
a person has lust on the inside, then on
the outside that person will act immod
estly. If a person is clean on the inside,
then on the outside that person will
wear modest clothes and talk carefully.
What is on the inside shows up on the
outside ju st like these glasses show
what they hold."
“You are very right," agreed Mother.

“It not only holds true about clothing,
but the way a person acts, talks and
lives also reflects what is on the inside.
We can’t see the heart o f a person, but
often we can tell what others think by
the choices they make and attitudes
they have."
“I was just thinking," said Linda,
“when we put clear water in the glasses,
they sparkle best o f all because the light
shines in the water and in the prisms."
“So it does," agreed Mother. “Maybe
we can say that water is like the Holy
Spirit. Wflicn a person is saved, sancti
fied. and pleasing the Lord, God's Holy
Spirit fills the life so much that it just
sparkles for Him. When the glass is full
and running over, then there is no room
for any other thing.”
“I like that thought," said Linda. “I
want the Holy Spirit o f God to sparkle in
my life.”
— Sis. Connie Sorrell

QUESTIONS:
1. What was finished after many
years?
2. Who had gathered much treasure
for God’s house?
3. Wflio called the elders o f Israel to
Jerusalem?
4. How many sacrifices did Solomon
and the people offer?
5. What filled the house o f God?
6. Who blessed the people and the
Lord?
7. What did Solomon ask God to do
when the people prayed to Him?
8. What happened when Solomon
ended his prayer?
9. What did the people do when they
saw the fire come down?

LESSON TEXT: II Chronicles 5-7:3.

fAnswers: 1. The house of God. 2David. 3* Solomon. 4. So many they
could not be counted. 5, The glory of
the Lord. 6. Solomon* 7. To hear
their prayer; 8. IFirecame down from?:
heaven. 9. They worshiped and
praised God.)
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THE QUEEN OF SHEBA
After the gloiy o f the Lord filled the house o f God, Solomon
prepared a great feast for all the people. When he sent the people
back to their homes, they went with glad and merry hearts because
o f God’s goodness to David, to Solomon, and to Israel His people.
That night God appeared to Solomon. “I have heard your prayer
and have chosen this place to m yself for an house o f sacrifice," God
told him. Then He promised to hear the prayers o f the people when
they prayed if they would turn from their wicked ways and serve
Him. “Now m y eyes shall be open, and my ears attent unto your
prayer that is made in this place,” God told him. Then God again
promised to bless Solomon’s kingdom if he would always serve Him.
At the same time God warned Solomon that he and the people
m ust never turn away and worship other gods. If they did He would
take them away from the land He had given them and His presence
would not be in the house they had ju st dedicated to Him.
It took twenty years for Solomon to build the house o f the Lord
and his own house. After this he built many cities and became very
rich.
One day the Queen o f Sheba decided to visit King Solomon. She
had heard so much about his great kingdom and wisdom that she
decided to see for herself if it were true. She brought m any servants
with her and rich gifts for Solomon.
The queen had many questions to ask so Solomon listened
carefully and then told her all she wanted to know. The queen saw
that Solomon was as wise as she had been told. Then when Solomon
showed the queen all his great kingdom, she exclaimed, “It was a
true report which I heard in my own land. B ut the h a lf o f you r great
wisdom was not told m e!”
— Sis. Nelda Sorrell

•••the one half o f the greatness
o f thy wisdom was not told
me:... II Chronicles 9:6.

Indescribable
Viva was not raised in a Christian
home and she knew nothing about the
love of Jesus. Viva’s mother drank beer
and liquor often. She wasn’t sure who
her father was but her step-father was
unkind to her.
When Viva was ten years old, she
had an argument with her mother and
left home. That was a very young age to
be out on the streets alone. However,
Viva was already street-wise and she
knew which alleys to hide in at night
During the day she begged for money
and half-heartedly looked forwork. Viva
wasn’t very big and no one thought she
could do very much work.
One day as Viva was standing by a
bakery asking for money, a nicely
dressed lady spoke to her. “Such a
young girl like you should not be sleep
ing in the alleys," she said.
Viva was startled. She didn’t know
anyone had noticed where she slept at
night.
“If you would come with me." con
tinued the lady, “I will give you a nice
place to sleep and food every meal."
It sounded good to Viva but she
didn’t know if she could trust this lady
or not. After some persuasion. Viva
went home with this lady. There every
thing was neat and orderly, much dif
ferent from the home she had left.
“I have set rules for all that is done,"
said the lady. “You will learn what your
duties are and do them properly. I will
teach you the method of divination and
you will receive your own guide spirit.
In time you should be able to use the
Ouija board and receive answers from
it I light these candles in the evening
and we will say our chants then."
It wasn’t long before Viva realized
she had entered the home of a New Age
witch. Viva would have run away but
the lady did feed and clothe her so she
decided to stay. Days passed into
months and months into years. Viva
saw many works of the devil in that
home and she never felt “safe" there.

A teen-ager now. Viva was sent on
an errand to another part of town when
she passed by a church. From it came
beautiful singing like she had never
heard before. Something about it
touched a cord deep within her heart
Viva felt drawn to the church doors
which stood open to the fresh spring
weather. She went in and sat in the
back. During the service, she heard
about love, freedom from sin. happi
ness. peace beyond understanding; all
because of a Man called Jesus who
conquered death and sits now on the
right hand of God.
Viva wanted to soak up the love and
peace that she felt about these Chris
tians. Never before had she felt so “safe."
In time Viva learned all about salvation
and she accepted Jesus Christ as her
personal Savior. She left that witch’s
home and forsook all the evil spirits
that she knew.
“I never knew such glorious peace
and love in all my life," Viva says. “It is
indescribable." —Sis. Connie Sorrell
QUESTIONS:
1. Who prepared a great feast for the
people?
2. What made the people’s hearts
glad and merry?
3. Who appeared to Solomon one
night?
4. What did God promise to do for
Solomon’s kingdom?
5. What must Solomon never do?
6. How long did it take to build the
Lord’s house and his own house?
7. Who decided to visit Solomon?
8. Why did she want to see Solomon?
9. What did she bring for Solomon?
LESSON TEXT: II Chronicles 7:129:12.
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SOLOM ON’S GREAT SIN
God had given Solomon great wealth and wisdom. But in one
thing he was very foolish. Solomon loved many strange women even
though God had commanded that His people should never m a n y
people o f other nations. God knew that doing so would turn their
hearts to other gods. Then he could no longer bless and help them.
Solomon had seven hundred wives. Instead o f teaching them to
love and serve God, Solomon built places right in Jerusalem for his
wives to b u m incense and offer sacrifices to their gods. So when
Solomon was old, his wives turned away his heart and he worshiped
other gods. His heart was not perfect with God as David’s had been.
God was an giy with Solomon because he turned away from Him
even though He had appeared to him two times. Each time God had
warned Solomon that he must never worship other gods. “Because
you have done this I will take away ten tribes o f your kingdom from
your son and give them to a servant,” God told Solomon. “I will give
one tribe to your son because o f my promise to David."
After this Solomon no longer had a peaceful kingdom. God
stirred up enemies who made trouble for him. One o f these was
Jeroboam, one o f Solomon’s rulers. One day when Jeroboam had
ju s t left Jerusalem, the prophet Ahijah m et him. Suddenly Ahijah
grabbed the new coat Jeroboam was wearing and tore it into twelve
pieces.
“Take ten pieces,” Ahijah told Jeroboam. “The Lord, the God o f
Israel has said, ‘I will tear the kingdom out o f Solomon’s hand and
give ten tribes to you because he has forsaken me and worshiped
idols.’”
Solomon soon heard what the prophet had told Jeroboam and
tried to kill him. Jeroboam knew he was no longer safe in Jerusalem
so he ran away to Egypt where he stayed until Solomon’s death.
— Sis. Nelda Sorrell

But king Solomon
loved m any strange
wom en,... I Kings

11: 1.

/,

//

Sinful Advertisem ents
Daddy carefully drove the family
car through the busy streets of the
city. It was the evening rush hour and
though eveiyone seemed in a hurry,
the traffic was moving slowly.
Bryan sat on the back seat buck
led in safely where he could look out
the window. He couldn’t see the impa
tient faces of the drivers like Daddy
could but he had plenty of time to look
at the tall billboard advertisements.
One billboard had two smiling men
and one smiling woman asking people
to listen to their country ’n western
radio station. The next picture was of
a huge hamburger with two meat pat
ties, yellow cheese, green lettuce, pick
les, onions—all between sesame seed
buns. It made Bryan hungry. Then
there was a big picture of a nice, strong
looking man riding on a horse while he
was lighting a cigarette.
“Daddy," said Bryan, “see that man
up there smoking a cigarette? He’s
ruining his health, isn’t he?”
“What man?" asked Daddy. “I see a
lot of people ruining their health right
now with high blood pressure. There
must be a car accident up ahead.”
"No, Daddy," said Bryan. “Look at
that man on the sign over there. He
wants all of us to ruin our health
smoking his kind of cigarettes. We
know not to do it, don’t we?"
"Yes," replied Daddy. “We don’t
take in things that will harm our bod
ies."
“Look at that big sign!” exclaimed
Bryan. “It’s a picture of a silver can in
ice—is that a can of beer. Daddy?"
“Yes," replied Daddy again. "That
company tries to make their beer look
refreshing but all beer bites like a
snake, so the Bible says."
"Uh-oh, Daddy, you had better not
look at the next big sign. It isn’t very
nice. The woman in that picture needs
to put on more clothes. Why is she
laying on that shiny, new car?"

“Well, Bryan, that car dealer thinks
men will notice the new car better if
there is a woman near it We won’t fall
for that trick either. It is a shame when
companies display nakedness, and we
don't have to stare at it. Pictures of
nakedness are one of the worst sins in
our country."
“Also, there are bad pictures on
magazines at the grocery stores,” said
Bryan.
“Turn your head and don't stare at
them,” said Daddy. “Don’t let someone
tempt you to look at nakedness. It will
put darkness in the soul just like
cigarette smoke will put darkness in
the lungs. Ifyou are ever tempted with
these evil things, pray to Jesus and He
will help you look away."
“I will!" said Bryan. “I’ll be glad
when we get home and I can see our
really pretty pictures on the walls."
— Sis. Connie Sorrell
QUESTIONS:
1. What had God given Solomon?
2. Whom did Solomon love?
3. How many wives did Solomon
have?
4. Did Solomon teach his wives to
love and serve God?
5. When he was old what did Solomon
worship?
6. Who was angry with Solomon?
7. How many times had God ap
peared to Solomon?
8. What did Ahijah do to Jeroboam's
new coat?
9. Where did Jeroboam run to keep
from being killed?
LESSON TEXT: I Kings 11:1-40.
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REHOBO AM BECOMES KING
Solomon had been king for forty years when he died. After his
death, Rehoboam, his son, went to Shechem where all Israel had
gathered to make him king. Jeroboam came back from Egypt when
he heard o f Solomon’s death. Jeroboam and the people told
Rehoboam, “Your father made our lives hard. If you will make our
lives easier, we will serve you.”
“Come back to me in three days and I will tell you what I will do,”
Rehoboam answered. When the people left, Rehoboam went to the
old men who had helped Solomon rule the people. He told them that
the people had asked him to make their lives easier. “W hat answer
should I give the people?" he asked them.
The old men answered, “If you will be kind to this people, and
please them and speak good words to them, they will be your
servants forever.”
Rehoboam knew the old men were v e iy wise but instead o f taking
their advice he gathered his young friends and asked what they
thought he should do.
“Tell the people that you will make their lives much harder than
your father ever did,” the young men said. The third day Jeroboam
and all the people came to Rehoboam to see what his answer would
be. Rehoboam answered them roughly, as his young friends had
advised. “My father made your yoke heavy, but I will add to it!” he
threatened. “My father whipped you with whips, but I will punish
you with scorpions!”
When the people heard these threats, ten tribes decided they
would not have Rehoboam rule over them. They went to their own
homes and made Jeroboam their king.
Rehoboam was ready to send an army against the people but God
sent a prophet to warn him that he must not do this.
— Sis. Nelda Sorrell

And the king
forsook the <
him. I Kings

nrered the people roughly, and
nen*s counsel that they gave

L3.

Decorated Evil
“Look at all these ugly Halloween
costum es!” exclaimed Mary to her
m other and brother, Todd. “These cos
tumes look more wicked every year!"
“W ouldn’t I make a good Darth
Vader?" teased Todd as he picked up
the black robe and Odin-mask o f this
character.
“No, Todd," rebuked Mother mildly.
“Let’s move to the part o f the store
where we need to shop. I don’t want
you even pretending to be these evil
beings."
“Aw, Mom, it’s ju st make-believe."
remarked Todd as he put the costume
back on the rack.
“The characters are make-believe
but the evil spirits behind these things
are real. This wickedness makes the
devil laugh."
“I agree with you,” said a lady who
was standing by them in the aisle.
“Our children don’t participate in Hal
loween either."
“I am glad to hear that," replied
Mother with a smile. “Th e origin o f
Halloween never was good. You prob
ably know also that on October 31
sacrifices have been offered to the
Lord o f Death for centuries."
“I know,” said the lady. “I read that
in our society today the ancient prac
tice o f animal and human sacrifice
has been documented by police in
several different states. People give
witchcraft other names like yogi, tran
scendental meditation, psychic power,
enchantment, the force— but I say
witchcraft is ju st what it is and like the
Bible says, it is an abomination to our
country.”
“You’re right," agreed Mother. “The
devil is behind all o f these evil-looking
things. 1 don ’t w ant my children
dressed like witches, wizards, druids,
ghosts, or any such like. Instead, our
church will have a night with the
youth on October 31. We will have
Prayer Power with the Lord of Lords

and King o f Kings. Do you have chil
dren?"
“Yes, I have three,” replied the lady.
“You would be welcom e to join us,"
invited Mother.
“Thank you," said the nice lady.
“But my parents have already invited
us to join them for dinner at a nice
restaurant. W e usually leave for the
evening. Maybe next year we could
plan to join you."
“You don’t have to wait until next
year.” responded Mother. “You and
your family are welcom e to worship
with the Church o f God any time."
Mother and the lady talked a little
more then separated.
A s they walked away. Mary said,
“She is a good lady, isn’t she. Mother?"
“Yes, w e will pray for her that the
Lord will lead her.”
“She doesn’t like the spook’s day
either." remarked Todd. “It could be a
lot o f fun if evil spirits w eren’t behind
it all."
“Todd, the devil’s way is decorated
with fake fun and adventure but the
end o f it is— death,” said all three
together.
— Sis. Connie Sorrell
QUESTIONS:
1. How long had Solomon been kin g?.
2. W ho was Rehoboam?
3. W hy did he go to Shechem ?
4. W here had Jeroboam been?
5. W hat did the people ask Rehoboam
to do?
6. W ho advised Rehoboam to be kind
to the people?
7. W hose advice did he follow?
8. How many tribes w ent away?
9. W ho did they choose to be their
king?
LESSON TE X T: II Chronicles 10-11:4.

(Answers; 1, Forty years,.. 2Solomon's son, 3, To be made king.
4. In Egypt. 5. Make their lives
easier. 6. The old men. T.Theyoung
men’s. 8. Ten. 9. Jeroboam.)
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THE DISOBEDIENT PROPHET
After Jeroboam became king he decided the people should not go to
Jerusalem to worship the Lord. He was afraid they would want
Rehoboam as their king if they worshiped in his kingdom. So Jeroboam
made two golden images that looked like calves. Then he told the
people, “It is too much for you to go up to Jerusalem. Look, these are
your gods, O Israel, which brought you out of the land of Egypt.”
Then Jeroboam made places for the people to offer sacrifices tc
these idols and he chose evil men to be priests. He even made a feast
for the people to sacrifice to the idols instead of going to Jerusalem to
the feast that God had commanded them to keep.
On that feast day Jeroboam stood by the altar ready to offer a
sacrifice to the idol. Suddenly a man of God cried out, “O altar, altar,
the Lord says: ‘I will tear down this altar and get rid of your evil priests.
As a sign, this altar will break apart.’"
When Jeroboam heard these words, he pointed at the man of God
and commanded, “Capture that man!” But God caused his arm to dryup so he could not move it. Then the altar split open and the ashes
poured out as a sign that this was the word of the Lord.
Jeroboam begged the prophet, “Pray for me that my hand may be
healed!" When the prophet prayed, his hand was made normal again.
The king invited the prophet to come home with him for dinner. The
prophet told him that he would not because God had told him to neither
eat nor drink in this place.
The prophet started home just as God had commanded. Before long
he stopped to rest under an oak tree. Here a man found him and talked
him into disobeying God. He went home with the man and ate dinner.
After eating he again started toward home. He had not gone far when
a lion attacked him and he died because he had disobeyed God.
—Sis. Nelda Sorrell

...It is the man o f God, who was
disobedient unto the word o f the
Lord:... I Kings 13:26.

The D evil’s M ask
CTaken from a true incident.)
After the bell rang. Ms. Klimek
stood before her sixth-grade class and
spoke to them.
“Let’s all take a few minutes to
relax after recess. Eveiyone, sit up
straight and take a deep breath. Ev
eryone. together, breathe! Good! Now
fold your arms across your desk. Yes.
like this and lay your head upon your
arms. Good! Close your eyes, every
one. Relax. Good. Okay, eveiyone is
now ready to relax their mind.
“Remember in Star Wars how Luke
Skywalker tapped into the force? Yoda
told Luke that he must feel the force
around him. The force is life. Its en
ergy surrounds us and binds us. You
must feel the force around you. A
Jedi’s strength flows from the force.
“Each one ofus has the forcewithin.
Now make contact with your own in
ner being. Find the force within you
personally. The force will give you
strength, self-control."
As Ms. Klimek was gently speaking
to her class, one student named Amy
felt troubled about the force. Her Chris
tian parents had taught her about
Jesus Christ and she knew many Bible
verses from memory. She had never
heard of the force in the Bible.
At home that evening, Amy asked
her parents about the force. “Who has
been talking to you about this?” asked
Dad.
“My teacher," replied Amy. “She
says we must tap into the force like
Luke Skywalker did in Star Wars. We
must lay our heads down, shut our
eyes, relax, and find our inner being.
Dad, is Ms. Klimek giving new names
to Jesus and God's Holy Spirit?"
“No, Amy, she is putting a mask on
the devil or Satan’s face. There is a
scripture in II Cor. 11:14, that speaks
about Satan transforming into an an
gel of light Satan is doing just that
through the disguise of the force. Mil

lions of Americans have watched Star
Wars. The Empire Strikes Back and
Return of the Jedi. This series of mov
ies have helped spread Satan worship
more them ever. The force does not
agree with the two Great Command
ments—Love the Lord thy God with all
thy heart, soul, mind and strength
and love thy neighbor as thyself. In
stead, the force teaches each person to
love self and do what self wants to do.
This makes a selfish, unruly person.”
“Perhaps we ought to talk to Ms.
Klimek," said Mother. “She needs to
know our concern about teaching such
false doctrine.”
“We need to pray about it all first,"
said Dad. “If Ms. Klimek does not want
to change, we will put Amy in another
teacher’s class."
Later, Amy did change to another
teacher. Her parents were concerned
about Ms. Klimek’s New Age Tech
niques and they did not want Amy to
acquire an evil spirit. Amy is thankful
that she has such wise parents.
— Sis. Connie Sorrell
gUESTIONS:
1. Who did not want the people to go
to Jerusalem to worship?
2. How many idols did Jeroboam
make?
3. What did they look like?
4. What happened to Jeroboam’s
arm?
5. What happened to the altar?
6. What did Jeroboam ask the
prophet to do for him?
7. What had God commanded the
prophet?
8. How did the prophet disobey God?
9. What happened because he dis
obeyed?
LESSON TEXT: I Kings 12:25-13:32.
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JEROBOAM ’S SON
One day Jeroboam’s son, Abijah, became very sick. Jeroboam
watched anxiously but his son did not get well. Finally he told his
wife, “I want you to disguise yourself so no one will know you are my
wife. Go to Shiloh and find Ahijah, the prophet who told me that I
should be king over the people. Take ten loaves o f bread, some cakes
and a bottle of honey with you. He can tell you ifou r son will get well."
So Jeroboam’s wife did as he said and came to Ahijah’s house in
Shiloh.
Now Ahijah, the prophet, was blind but the Lord told him, “The
wife o f Jeroboam is coming to ask about her son because he is sick.
When she comes she will pretend that she is someone else." Then
He told Ahijah just what to tell her.
In a litUe while Ahijah heard the footsteps o f someone coming to
his door. He knew it was Jeroboam’s wife. Without waiting for her
to speak he said, “Come in, wife of Jeroboam. W hy are you
pretending to be someone else? I have bad news for you.
“Go, tell J eroboam the Lord God o f Israel says, ‘I made you prince
over my people Israel and took the kingdom away from the house o f
David, and gave it to you. Yet you have not been like my servant
David who kept my commandments and who followed me with all
his heart, to do only that which, was right in my eyes. You have done
evil above all that were before you. You have made other gods to
make me angry. Because o f this I will bring evil upon all your house.’
“Now go back to your own house,” Ahijah told Jeroboam ’s wife.
“As soon as you get home your son will die." Jeroboam’s wife started
back home with a heavy heart. As soon as she reached her own door,
her son died, ju st as the prophet had said. Because Jeroboam
sinned and made Israel sin, God brought much evil on him and his
house.
— Sis. Nelda Sorrell

A t th a t
tim e
Abijah the son o f
J e ro b o a m
fe ll
sick. I Kings 14:1.

N ew Horizons
(A true story.)
One day in the country of India,
Rochunga took a walk with his father.
Leaving behind their stick hut in the
village, they quickly were surrounded
by the wild jungle about them. As they
walked. Ro and his father visited.
“My son," said Ro’s father. “I know
you love the Lord Jesus. I am glad of
that I have preached to many people
in the Hmar tribe. The Lord has blessed
and many believe in Jesus. However,
they do not have a Bible which they can
read and understand in their language.
This is very discouraging to these new
Christians. Every day I pray that the
Lord will have someone translate the
Bible into the Hmar language."
Ro listened respectfully as his fa
ther talked. He felt sad also that there
was not a Bible for his people to read.
“By the custom of our people, my
son." continued Father, “Your oldest
brother will inherit all that I have and
will take care of me and your mother.
That gives you a chance to choose what
you want to do with your life. Would
you like to have a good education so
that you could translate the Bible into
the Hmar language?"
Ro was quiet for a while. Finally, he
asked, “How much education would I
need?"
“More than you can receive in our
little village school," replied Father.
“You will need to attend the school in
the city 96 miles from here. Some
family should let you live with them ten
months while you go to school. Then
you will come home for the other two
months."
Ro sat very still and thought about
what his father had said. He was not
sure he could leave his family for such
a long time. Also, an education was a
wonderful thing but it did cost money.
At last Ro spoke, “Father, I would like
to be an educated man.”
Soon preparations were made for
Ro and his father to leave on the long

trip to the city. Ro was excited but also
sad and afraid.
One Sunday morning. Father
preached a message about how the
Lord loved His own even unto the ho
rizon. Afterwards, as Ro walked home
with his father, he asked how far the
horizon was. His father had no answer.
Later, Father took Ro on a hike up
a nearby mountain. Then they climbed
a tree. “See out over this valley and to
the mountain range beyond?" asked
Father. “If you walked many weeks to
those mountains and climbed one, then
you would see many more mountains
just like them. If you went farther and
climbed another mountain, you would
see more mountains. Each time you
would see a new horizon. The horizon
is never-ending, my son. There is no
place in this world where the love of
God has not touched or cannot reach."
Ro wasn't so afraid anymore. God
would be with him as he came to each
new horizon in life.
—Sis. Connie Sorrell
QUESTIONS:
1. Who became very sick?
2. Who told his wife to disguise her
self?
3. Where did he want her to go?
4. Who had told Jeroboam he would
be king?
5. Who was blind?
6. How did he know who was at his
door?
7. What did Jeroboam do to make
God angry?
8. What happened as soon as
Jeroboam’s wife got home?
9. Why did God bring evil on
Jeroboam’s house?
LESSON TEXT: I Kings 14.

(Answers: i<Abijah*Jeroboam'saotfc,
2. Jeroboam, 3,1bShflbh*

S/Afejlah, S.pieLtttdtoldhtoL^ He
Herson
B ^u seJbe sinned and
■j.j
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GOD FIGHTS FOR JUDAH
When Jeroboam had been king of Israel for eighteen years Abijah,
Rehoboam’s son, became king over Judah. There was war between
Abijah and Jeroboam. Abijah gathered all his brave men of war and
got them ready to fight against Jeroboam. But Jeroboam’s army was
twice as large and his men were mighty men, proven soldiers.
When everything was set for the battle, Abijah climbed high up on
a mountain overlooking the battlefield. From there he called down to
Jeroboam and his army, “Hear me, Jeroboam and all Israel. You
should know that the Lord God of Israel gave the kingdom of Israel
over to David forever. Yet Jeroboam, Solomon’s servant, has risen up
and rebelled against his Lord. Now you have come against the
kingdom of the Lord. You are a great multitude but there are golden
calves with you which Jeroboam made you for gods.
“But as for us, the Lord is our God, and we have not forsaken Him.
We keep the charge of the Lord our God but you have forsaken Him.
God Himself is with us for our captain, and His priests with trumpets
to ciy alarm against you. O children of Israel, don’t fight against the
Lord God of your fathers because you will not win."
But Jeroboam would not listen. He secretly moved some of his men
behind Abijah’s soldiers while his main army was in front of them.
When the army of Judah looked back and saw they were surrounded
by the enemy, they cried to the Lord, and the priests sounded their
trumpets. Then the men of Judah gave a shout. As they shouted God
began to fight for them. When Jeroboam and his army saw this they
turned and ran. Many o f his mighty men o f war were killed. Abijah
chased Jeroboam and took cities from him and won a great victory.
So Jeroboam and the children of Israel lost the battle because they
chose to serve idols. The children of Israel won because they trusted
God and He fought for them.
— Sis. Nelda Sorrell

...and the children o f Judah prevails
cause they relied upon the Lord God o
fathers. II Chronicles 13:18.

Against The Odds
(A true story.)
In India attending school 96 miles
aw ay from home, Ro diligently prayed
and read his Bible as his father had
instructed him to do. A t ten years
old, he w as president o f the Ju n ior
Christian Endeavor. T h e pu rpose o f
this group w a s to tell the gospel s to iy
to all the su rrou n din g villages.
S ix m iles from the school w as a
totally n on-C hristian villa ge w here
the people w ou ld curse in hatred at
the gospel. Th is report touched Ro’s
heart. He felt it w as his responsibil
ity to go to that village and explain to
the people that God could save them
from such hatred.
A fter prayer, Ro w alked to this
village. A s he neared the houses, he
saw priests perform in g ritu al sa cri
fices. A rou nd them danced drunk
villagers. Suddenly, the dogs began
to bark. Fearing he w ou ld be n o
ticed, Ro stood trem bling underneath
an oak, w a n tin g to run. T h en he
w en t to h is knees. “Lord," he prayed,
“I am afraid. You gave courage to
David and Joshu a. N ow be w ith m e."
S tan din g up, Ro sw allow ed hard
and w alked straight ahead. A t the
fir s t h om e h e v is ite d , th e m an
shouted ru d ely at him and asked
w h o told him to come.
M ovin g on, Ro stopped w here
three m en w ere sittin g b y a fire. A fter
a m om ent o r two o f silence, he asked
i f he could tell the story o f Jesus. O ne
m an ju m p ed up. “D on ’t bother us
w ith yo u r story," he snarled. He
looked about and asked, “W here is
m y h u n tin g kn ife?”
Im m ediately, Ro turned to run as
the m an began to curse and threaten
him . Th en Ro heard one m an shout,
“W ait! W ait!" Ro believed this m an
o n ly w anted to harm him so he con 
tinued to run as fast as his sh ort legs

could carry him. Th e m an ran faster
and cau ght Ro in the ju ngle.
“D on’t be afraid. I w on ’t hurt you ,"
he said to Ro. “S om eone from yo u r
school told m e a little abou t Jesu s. I
w ant to h ear more. C om e to m y
house."
Th ou gh fearful o f a trick, Ro w en t
and shared the gospel story w ith this
stranger. A n hou r later, the m an
said, “I w an t to give m y nam e to
Jesu s." T h is m eant that he w anted
to give h im self to Jesus. Ro prayed
w ith him. Th en he took out a pencil
and note pad to w rite the m an’s
nam e down. Th is paper Ro pu t into
his Bible.
N ow the m an w as satisfied and
he m ade Ro prom ise to visit him
again. A s Ro returned to the school,
he w as rejoicin g and praising G od for
the victo ry w on that day.
— Sis. C on nie S orrell
Q UESTIO NS:
1. W ho becam e king o f Judah?
2. W ho w as there w ar between?
3. W hose arm y w as largest?
4. W hat did Abijah do after he
clim bed the m ountain?
5. W ho made golden calves for gods?
6. W ho w as captain o f the arm y o f
Judah?
7. W hat happened when the men o f
Judah shouted?
8. W h y did Jeroboam lose the battle?
9. W h y did the children o f Israel
win?
LESSO N T E X T : II Chronicles 13.

(Answers; X, Abijah* 2. Between
Jeroboam an d A b ija h . 3*
Jeroboam ’s, 4. H e called to

Jeroboam and hl$ army.
Jeroboam. 6. God Himself. 7.
God began to fight for them* 8*
Because he served idols* 9. Be

cause they trusted God.)
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GOOD KING ASA
After Abijah’s death, Asa, his son. became king over Judah. Asa
was a very good king. He loved the Lord and did that which was good
and right. He took away the altars of the strange gods, broke down the
images and destroyed the places where the idols were worshiped.
Then Asa commanded all the people of Judah to seek the Lord God
of their fathers and obey the law and the commandments God had
given. God was pleased with Asa’s obedience and gave him peace from
all his enemies. For ten years there were no wars in Judah so Asa spent
the time building great cities. Asa made the cities very strong with
thick walls, towers, and heavy gates. He also built up a mighty army
of brave soldiers so he would be prepared if an enemy attacked.
One day Zerah the Ethiopian came against Asa. His army of one
million soldiers and three hundred chariots was much larger than
that of Judah. Zerah gathered his army at Mareshah where they
spread out in the valley of Zephathah like a great city.
Looking out over the valley filled with the enemy soldiers, Asa knew
his army could never defeat them. He must have help! He cried to the
Lord his God and said, “Lord, it is nothing with You to help, whether
with many, or with those who have no power. Help us, O Lord our God;
for we rest on You, and in Your name we go against this multitude. O
Lord, You are our God; let not man prevail against You.”
God heard Asa’s prayer. He went before Asa and the army o f Judah
and fought against the Ethiopians. The Ethiopians ran. Asa and the
people chased the Ethiopians to Gerar and fought until their army was
destroyed before the Lord.
Asa also captured all the cities around Gerar because the fear of the
Lord had come upon them. Asa and his army spoiled these cities,
taking all their riches. Then they gathered all the spoil, carried away
a great number of sheep and camels, and returned to Jerusalem. God
had fought for them and given them a great victory!
—Sis. Nelda Sorrell

...help us, O Lord our
God; for we rest on
th ee, an d in th y
name we go against
this m ultitude....
n Chronicles 14:11.

Fighting Versus Love
(A true story.)
Rochunga, a native tribesm an o f
India, enjoyed learning at several d if
ferent schools and universities. His
senior year, he was appointed the
Cleanliness Supervisor by Dr. Cook.
It was Ro's jo b to m ake sure the dorm
and dining room were clean at all
times. If anyone did not clean up
after himself, Ro was to w rite down
his nam e and report it to Dr. Cook.
Chuba, a big, short-tempered stu 
d en t. w o u ld d e lib e r a te ly sm e a r
crum bs and rice around his place at
the table. Ro was patient with this for
a long time until other students com 
plained about Chuba’s messes. P o 
litely, Ro asked Chuba to clean his
own place at the table.
Chuba stood up and looked down
at Ro. “I am stronger than you," he
snarled. “Report me and I will kill
you!" Then Chuba said bad words
until Ro’s friends pulled him away
from Chuba and his gang o f buddies.
A fter prayer service that evening,
Ro found a sign nailed on his b ed 
room door. It threatened his life. W ith
several o f his friends watching. Ro
took the sign and laid it on his bed.
Th en he knelt beside it and prayed
for wisdom and protection.
M any o f Ro’s friends crowded into
his room. “Let us go and get our
knives," they said. “W e can sneak
attack them first."
“No," replied Ro. “God does not
show his love by fighting. Before you
go to yo u r room s, please jo in m e in
prayer." W hen Ro prayed for protec
tion. he also asked that G od deal with
Chuba and his buddies.
A t m idnight Ro w as alone lying on
his bed but he could not sleep. H e got
up, lit a candle, and read from his
Bible. Th e Lord com forted his heart.
Finally, Ro prayed, “Lord, if you are

going to protect me, please give me
sleep." W ithin a few minutes, he w as
sound asleep.
Early next morning, a friend cam e
to Ro’s room. “I was up all night." he
told Ro. “Chuba. with about 50 boys,
came to you r door more than once
and then moved away. Did you sleep
all right?"
“Yes, m y friend. Jesus, took over
for me last night," said Ro.
Dr. Cook heard about the raid.
First, he talked with Ro and they
prayed that Chuba w ould get saved.
Then Dr. Cook talked to Chuba and
his buddies. They confessed that they
had gone to Ro's room several times
but som ething had stopped them.
Now they respected Ro and w anted
salvation like he had. Chuba sobbed
as he kissed Ro’s cheek and told him
“I am son y. "Th rough the love o f God,
Ro and Chuba becam e best o f friends.
— Sis. Connie Sorrell
QUESTIO NS:
1. W ho becam e king over Judah?
2. W hat kind o f king was Asa?
3. W hat did Asa command the people
o f God to do?
4. W ho was pleased with Asa’s o b e
dience?
5. How m any years were there no
wars?
6. W ho came against Asa?
7. W ho had the largest arm y?
8. W hat did Asa do when he saw the
great arm y?
9. W ho fought for Asa and his arm y?
LESSO N T E X T : II Chronicles 14.

(Answers: 1. Asa. 2. Avery
good king. 3, To seek the
Lord and obey Him. 4,
God. 5. Ten. 6. Zerah. 7.
Zerah. 8. He cried to the
Lord his God, 9. God.)
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ASA FOLLOWS GOD
When Asa returned to Jerusalem alter the victory over Zerah,
Abijah, a man o f God came to meet him. The spirit of God was upon
him and he had a message for Asa and the people. “The Lord is with
you. while you are with Him,” he told them. “And if you look for Him,
He will be found of you. But. if you leave Him, He will leave you.
“For a long time Israel has been without the true God and without
a teaching priest and without law,” Abijah continued. “But when
those in trouble turned to the Lord God of Israel and looked for Him,
He was found o f them. Now be strong, and don’t let your hands be
weak. Your work will be rewarded.”
When Asa heard these words he took courage and made sure
every idol was destroyed out of all the land o f Judah and Benjamin.
He renewed the altar o f the Lord and then called all the people to meet
at Jerusalem. Even the people o f Israel saw that God was with Asa.
Many came with the people of Judah to worship God in Jerusalem.
On the appointed day Asa and the people offered to the Lord seven
hundred oxen and seven thousand sheep that they had captured in
the battle against Zerah. There they made a covenant to seek the
Lord God o f their fathers with all their soul. They promised that
whoever would not serve the Lord should be put to death. All the
people were happy with their promise to God because they had
sought Him with their whole heart and desire and they had found He
was right there to bless them.
Asa let no one keep him from obeying God. When he found that
his own grandmother still worshiped idols, he removed her from
being queen. Then he cut down her idol and burned it up. Asa also
brought the silver, gold and vessels back into the house o f God that
his father and he had dedicated to the Lord. God was pleased with
Asa’s obedience. For many years there was no more war in Judah.
— Sis. Nelda Sorrell

.

And they entered into a cov
enant to seek the Lord God o f
their fathers with all their heart
and w ith all their soul....
n Chronicles 15:12.

Honesty W on
(A true story.)
Decem ber 29. 1856, the first baby
boy was b o m into the home o f Joseph
W ilson. High hopes were expected o f
little Tom m ie as the baby w as called.
His father w as the pastor o f a church
in Georgia and he endeavored to teach
his children o f God. Christian rules
were taught and obeyed. Never lie.
Never steal. N ever cheat. Never drink
strong drinks o f liquor or beer and be
faithful to God.
Tom m ie liked to study and he
learned well. B y the time he was
six teen , h is fa th e r sen t h im to
Davidson College for a better educa
tion. Father had hopes that his son
w o u ld s o m e d a y be a p re a c h e r.
Tom m ie did well in college but his
health was not well. He had to leave
for home.
“Lord, please help our son.” prayed
his parents. Th ey so wanted Tom m ie
to be a help to other people.
A fter a year o f bad health. Tom m ie
began to feel better so he again left for
an university to study. W hile he was
at Princeton, Tom m ie decided two
things: I don ’t w ant to be called
T o m m ie’ any more and I want to be a
lawyer, not a preacher.
“Let’s still pray for our son," said
Father. “The Lord can use him to be a
blessing to others."
In a couple years you ng W ilson
w ent to an university where he was
the teacher, or professor, w ho taught
history and politics. He was good and
honest in this jo b so that later he
received another higher job. In time
he becam e the president o f Princeton
University.
“I think the Lord is with our son,"
said Father to Mother. “W e must con 
tinue to pray for him."
The Lord did indeed want to use
W ilson to help others. Friends en 
couraged him to run for a govern

m ent office and in 1911 he becam e
governor o f New Jersey. Now W ilson
needed more prayer than ever before.
“Run for President o f the United
States," friends said to him. “G ive
good speeches w ith m any prom ises
so that you w ill w in." But W ilson
refused to make any prom ises b e
cause he said. “Not a single vote can
be or will be obtained by m eans o f a
prom ise.” H onesty paid off. W ilson
was elected the 28th president o f the
United States.
In h is fir s t te rm . P r e s id e n t
W oodrow W ilson led the United States
through W orld W ar I. In his second
term, he outlawed liquor to be made
and sold in America. In a speech, he
said, “I sum m on all honest m en...to
m y side. God helping me. I will not fail
them, i f they will but counsel and
sustain me!" His life was an answ er to
his parents’ prayers.
— Sis. Connie Sorrell
Q UESTIO NS:
1. W ho came to meet Asa?
2. W hat did he have for Asa and the
people?
3. W hat did Asa do when he heard
these words?
4. W here did he tell the people to
meet him?
5. W ho saw that God was with Asa?
6. W here did they get all the oxen
and sheep they offered?
7. W hy did Asa rem ove his gran d
m other from being queen?
8. W hat did he do w ith her idol?
9. W ho was pleased with A sa’s obe
dience?
LESSON T E X T : II Chronicles 15.

(Answers: 1. Abijah. 2. A message.
3* He took courage. 4, In Jerusa
lem, 5, The people of Israel 6, They
were captured in the battle against
2erah. 7. She was worshiping an
idol $♦ He cut it down and burned
It up, 9, G od)
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A SA HIRES AN ARM Y
When Asa had been king for thirty-six years, Baasha, king of Israel,
came up to fight against Judah. He knew some of his people had gone
to live in Judah because they saw that God was with Asa. Many more
people were taking trips to Jerusalem. They wanted to worship God
there. So Baasha built Ramah, a city near the border into Judah. Then
he gave his soldiers in Ramah orders to guard the border so no one
could leave Israel and go into Judah.
Asa wanted to stop Baasha. Without asking for the Lord’s help, he
took silver and gold out of the treasures of the house of the Lord and
out of his own house and sent it to Benhadad king of Syria. He told
Benhadad he was sending silver and gold to hire him to fight against
Baasha. Benhadad took the money and did as Asa asked. He sent his
armies against the cities of Israel and captured some o f them. When
Baasha got word that Benhadad’s armies had invaded Israel, he left
Ramah and went to defend his cities.
While Baasha was busy fighting Benhadad, Asa came to Ramah
and removed all the stones and lumber and built two cities o f his own
in Judah.
About that time a prophet came to Asa. “Because you have asked
help from the king of Syria and not from the Lord your God, the great
army o f the Syrians has escaped out of your hand,” he told him.
“Weren’t the Ethiopians a great army with very many chariots and
horsemen? Yet, because you called on the Lord, He delivered them into
your hand.
“You have done foolishly,” the prophet continued. “Because you
have trusted man instead of God you will have wars from now on.”
When Asa heard the words of the prophet he became very angry
and had him thrown into prison. As he grew older Asa trusted God
less. He got a terrible disease in his feet three years later. Instead of
asking God to heal him, he trusted in physicians.
—Sis. Nelda Sorrell

For the eyes of the Lord run to and fro
throughout the whole earth, to shew himself
strong in the behalf of them whose heart is
perfect toward him.... II Chronicles 16:9.

/

Praying Down Problem s
(A true stray)
Little Ike was bom October 14,
1890, which was overa hundred years
ago. His parents already had two sons
and later four more sons were bom to
them. Mother and Father loved all
their children. Also, they loved God.
Prayer and Bible reading were a daily
part of their lives.
“Always remember to pray when
you are faced with a problem you
don’t know how to handle,” were the
instructions of Ike’s parents.
In school, Ike liked to study histoiy best of all. He liked to read about
other countries and brave heros who
did what was right He would dream
himself in different countries and
sometimes would get a scolding for
his *wasted time.’ Ike’s parents were
poor and could not afford to send him
to college so Ike worked at the local
creameiy with his father until he had
the money needed to enter college. He
scored veiy well on the admittance
test and entered West Point, the high
est military school in America.
Now Ike had to work, study and
obey the officers. He remembered his
parents’ instructions and often prayed
for God’s help. Time passed. Ike mar
ried and had two sons of his own. He
was a very busy man and did the best
he could in everything he set out to do.
He rose to different important posi
tions in the military until he became
the Supreme Commander of all Allied
forces in Europe during World W ar II.
This was quite an honor!
All this time, Ike did not forget his
parents’ instructions and whenever
he faced a problem so big he didn't
know what to do, he would pray and
ask for guidance from the Lord.
After World W ar II, Ike wanted to
live a peaceful life as President of
Columbia University. However, too
many Americans liked Ike and wanted
him to lead the country. Ike wasn’t an

extra big man nor was he handsome
but he had a strong inner being that
made him attractive to the world. This
inward strength came from the prayer
life he had with God.
Finally, Ike was elected as the
34th president of the United States.
Early in the morning before he was
proclaimed president. Ike, or Presi
dent Dwight Eisenhower, went to a
quiet church service where he pub
licly prayed, “Almighty God, as we
stand here at this moment...give us,
we pray, the power to discern clearly
right from wrong, and allow all our
words and actions to be governed
thereby, and by the laws of this land.
Especially we pray that our concern
shall be for all die people regardless of
station, race or calling. May coopera
tion be permitted...so that all may
work for the good of our beloved coun
try and Thy glory. Amen."
Humble prayer gives strength to
any common person.
—Sis. Connie Sorrell
QUESTIONS:
1. Who came to fight against Judah?
2. W hy had some of the Israelites
gone to live in Judah?
3. Why did people take trips to
Jerusalem?
4. Who did Asa send silver and gold
to?
5. What did he want him to do?
6. Who came toAsa about that time?
7. Who had done foolishly?
8. What did Asa do to the prophet?
9. What happened toAsa three years
later?
LESSON TEXT: II Chronicles 16.

^Answers: i. Baasha 2, They saw
tfcafcGod wa$ with Asa, 3 ^ wor
ship God, 4. Benhadad, S. Fight
against Baasha. 6. A prophet 7< ,
Asa. 8. He had him throwrt in jail.

9. Be mt ^ terrible diseaWjhhis i
♦v
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THE ANGEL’S ANNOUNCEMENT
M aiy was a young woman who lived in the city of Nazareth. Mary
loved and worshiped the Lord. She was soon to be married to a man
named Joseph. Joseph was a good man who also served the Lord.
One day God sent the angel Gabriel to visit Mary. M aiy was alone
in the house. When Gabriel suddenly appeared before her she was
very frightened. She wondered why he had come to her.
“Fear not, Maiy,” Gabriel comforted her. “You have found favor
with God. You will have a Son and His name will be Jesus. He will be
great and shall be called the Son of the Highest.
“God shall give Him the throne of His father, David. He shall reign
over the house of Jacob for ever. His kingdom shall never come to an
end!”
Mary could scarcely believe the words the angel was telling her.
“How can this happen?" she asked Gabriel. “The Holy Ghost shall
come upon you, and the power of the Highest shall overshadow you.
Your Son shall be called the Son of God," Gabriel explained. “And your
cousin Elisabeth will also have a son in her old age,” he continued.
“Nothing is impossible with God!”
“I am the handmaid of the Lord,” Maiy answered humbly. “Let it be
as you have said.” When he heard these words, Gabriel left as
suddenly as he had come.
Mary knew she could share the good news with her cousin
Elisabeth. Quickly she packed a few things and started for the city in
Judah where Elisabeth lived. Elisabeth was not expecting a visit from
Mary but as soon as Mary greeted her she was filled with the Holy
Ghost. “You are blessed among women!” she told Mary. “Because you
have believed, the things which were told you will come to pass."
Then one night as Joseph slept, the angel of the Lord appeared to
him in a dream. He told him, “Mary shall bring forth a Son and you
shall call His name Jesus. He shall save His people from their sins.”
—Sis. Nelda Sorrell

And the
angel said
unto her,
Fear not,
Mary: for
thou hast
found favour
with God.
Luke 1:30.
V

Pinching Dimes
(Based on a true story.)
Sixty years ago during the 1930’s,
the United States went through a de
pression which meant most families did
not have very much money. It was cer
tainly that way at Clara’s house. Her
father lost his job at the factory so he
worked for the government paving
streets and roads.
Since they were poor, Clara, her two
brothers and two sisters, ate brown
pinto beans and com bread for lunch,
supper, and sometimes for breakfast.
However, at Christmas time it was dif
ferent.
“Clara, 1need you to go to the store
for me,” said Mother. “Here is some
money to buy comm eal. The clerk
should give you a dime and some pen
nies in change. Please carefully bring
the change back to me."
“Yes, ma’am,” said Clara as she put
on her old, worn coat. It was near
Christmas and Clara loved to go to the
grocery store this time o f year. She
drank in the delicious smells o f cinna
mon and other spices, knowing that
they would soon have a lovely Christ
mas dinner at their house.
At the store, Clara bought the needed
commeal and was careful to bring the
dime and pennies back to Mother.
"Thank you, Clara," said Mother as
she took the change. Clara noticed that
Mother put the pennies into her purse
but the dime went into a ja r in the
cabinet.
Visiting with friends at school, Clara
realized that some of them weren’t go
ing to have a lovely Christmas dinner.
Sandra said her parents didn’t have a
dime to spare for an expensive turkey.
Mary said their family was saving for a
new baby and that would be their Christ
mas.
Clara mentioned her friends to
Mother. “Couldn’t we help their families
some way?” she asked.
“I don’t know. Clara," said Mother.
“I am pinching every dime for our Christ
mas. Let’s pray about it and maybe the

Lord will increase the little that we
have." So Mother and Clara prayed.
Christmas Eve. Mother began to
prepare Christmas dinner. Clara helped.
She stirred the pumpkin pie mixture
and poured equal amounts into four pie
crusts. Mother set them in the oven to
bake. Then Clara helped with the dress
ing—two big pans full and some in the
turkey. Clara had not seen so much
delicious food in a long time.
“Clara, the Lord has blessed this
year," said mother. “I believe we will
have enough to share withyour friends."
Christmas morning Clara was so happy
to go with mother and father as they
took some of their Christmas dinner to
Sandra and Mary’s families.
“How can you afford to do this?”
asked Sandra’s mother.
“Through the year I save back each
dime I get," said Clara’s mother. “Then
at Christmas time I spend them for our
family dinner. The Lord increased my
little dime collection."
— Sis. Connie Sorrell
QUESTIONS:
1. Who did Mary love and worship?
2. Who was she soon to be married
to?
3. Who came to visit Mary?
4. Who had sent him to visit Mary?
5. What would be the name o f Mary’s
Son?
6. Who else would have a son?
7. What happened to Elisabeth as
soon as Mary greeted her?
8. Who appeared to Joseph one night
as he slept?
9. Who would save the people from
their sins?
LESSON TEXT: Luke 1:26-37; Mat
thew 1:20-21.

(Answers:! God.2.Joseph.
3. Gabriel 4* God* 5*Jesus*
6. Elisabeth, 7* She was
OUed with the Holy Ghost.
8. The angel of the Lord. 9.
Jesus.)
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BABY JESUS IS BORN
It was almost time for Mary’s Son to be bom. She was happily
getting everything ready. But one day Joseph came home looking very
troubled. He had just learned that Caesar Augustus had passed a law
saying everyone had to go to the city from which his family had come.
There they would have to pay taxes. This meant they must go to
Bethlehem right away. They dared not disobey.
Joseph feared the trip would be too hard on Mary but she must go
too. He did everything he could to make it easier for her. Along the road
they met crowds of people going to be taxed.
Finally they reached Bethlehem. Mary was very tired and needed
a place to rest. Joseph went from place to place asking for somewhere
to spend the night but every room was already full. Finally a kind
innkeeper said he could use his stable. Quickly Joseph gathered clean
straw for beds and helped Mary into the stable. There in the stable,
baby Jesus was bom. Mary wrapped Him in soft cloths and laid Him
in the manger. This was the only bed she had for Him.
Not far away there were some shepherds in the fields. They were
keeping a watch over their flock that night. Suddenly an angel of the
Lord was before them and the glory of the Lord was shining all around
them! The shepherds were very much afraid.
But then the angel spoke. “Fear not: because I bring you good
news!” he told them. “Your Saviour, which is Christ the Lord, is bom
today in the city of David. You will find Him wrapped in soft cloths and
lying in a manger.” Then the heavens were filled with angels who were
praising God and saying, “Glory to God in the highest and on earth
peace, good will toward men.”
Just as suddenly the angels were gone! The shepherds looked at
each other in surprise. “Let’s go to Bethlehem and see this wonderful
Baby that the Lord has told us about," they all said. Quickly they made
their way to Bethlehem and there they found baby Jesus.
— Sis. Nelda Sorrell

( ( V \

...Ye shall find the babe
w ra p p e d in s w a d d lin g
clothes, lying in a manger.
Luke 2:12.

Father’s Christmas Story
It w as evening time at the Million’s
house. Supper dishes were already
w ashed and put away. Toys were
n eatly put up and bath time had left
fou r little children cleanly clad in
night clothes. M other w as relaxing on
the divan with the youngest child,
B e n y , resting his head in her lap.
Father sat in his favorite chair, his
hand upon the Bible. It w as family
devotion time.
“Tell us a story about Christmas,
Father," requested Tim the oldest.
“W hat Christm as do you first rem em 
ber?"
“Well, I w ould have to think about
that," said Father slowly. “Christmas
always has been a favorite time o f
year."
“Yes, because we get lots o f toys,"
said Cindy the oldest girl.
“Children, Christm as isn't all get
ting," said Father. “I rem em ber when
I w as abou tyou r age, Cindy. I thought
the same w ay you do— I w ant this and
that. I didn’t think about giving, ju st
getting.
“Then one day before Christm as I
w as in the kitchen with m y m other
w ho w as baking all sorts o f good
things to eat. W hen she brought a
Christm as cake out o f the oven, I was
excited and asked if it was Baby Jesus’
birthday cake. My m other laughed. ‘I
guess you could call it that,’ she said.
I asked how m any candles he would
have on his cake and M other said, ‘I
don’t think Jesus needs candles on
his cake since he has all the stars in
heaven.’
“I thought about that for a while
then I said, ‘I guess Jesus doesn’t
need any birthday gift since he owns
all the cattle on a thousand hills.’ ‘Not
so,’ replied m y mother. ‘Jesus does
w ant a Christm as gift from you. He
w ants you r heart, you r life, your love.
W hen you get saved from sin, you give

Jesus you r heart. W h en you are sanc
tified and filled with the Holy Spirit,
you give you r life to Jesus. Then as
you w illingly give to others, you give
the love o f Jesu s.’
“I w as quiet for a while, thinking
about w hat M other had said. These
gifts w eren ’t ones I could buy at the
store and wrap for Jesus. Instead,
they w ould take a w hole lifetime o f
giving on m y part."
“So then you gave you r life to
Jesus, right Dad?" asked Tim.
“Yes," said Father. “It w asn’t long
before I gave m y heart to Jesus. That
was a good start and I have been
happy I did ever since."
“D addy," said Cindy quietly, “I
would like to give m y heart to Jesus."
"Then let’s have prayer right now,"
said Father. And they did.
— Sis. Connie Sorrell
QUESTIO NS:
1. W ho was happily getting every
thing ready?
2. W ho came home troubled?
3. W ho had passed a law?
4. W hat did everyone have to pay?
5. W here did Joseph and M ary have
to go?
6. W hy didn’t Joseph get a nice room
for M ary?
7. W here did M ary lay baby Jesus?
8. W ho appeared to the shepherds
that night?
9. W hy did the shepherds go to
Bethlehem ?
LESSON T E X T : Luke 2:1-16.

^Answers: 1* Mary. 2* :
Joseph . SL C aesar
Augustus* 4 .Taxes. & :

To Bethlehem. 6.They
were alt lull, 7, In a
manger. 8. Many an
gels. 9.To see the won-

<ierful Baby.l
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